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Ooeyear, ....... I« 0*
I'oraoneBnclugaraodldate, . I
J-oradtertlslosaWlfe. . - - 5 OH
CrMenbaiits, Mecbanlca. aud olben, who 
may widi to admUae by the year, will hare 4 
UUral dlsceont made from the above rata^




Wc Iciirn that the nbovn naineil elo-
The Taylor Rntiflcaiioa F'.eetiNS.
It ia known, at least in tliia ctuimunity, 
that the dough face* poslponod ihoir ral- 
ification meeting uiiiil County Court day. 
in order to gel somethiug like a respect* 
able piimbcr logcllicr. Well. Monday 
Util day. and the meeting
rrm-.Di ■' ’ H-—.-..•in»n,..inrtw ....ri ................ i
10 Wri.:
) cllv of Jit
..............loiiaml I'orwarulop.
n lii-eroa and his son W^ujaji H.
“ Iv Mirine from llio above t.amo.1 bnslocsA af-
’lW?« >'ivriswtn.;f of me new coiicarrl̂  «M
fro'i. l-j:. I'u 1-40.) CanMqiienilv.hiA 
;,n,-riT.r.'aa-i5n-jt «-<-Uly. in connection with 
hiis.in. on* at.iin.liiiit ponranlm that they will 
rnn.'iN-t l!i^ ILxia'' In such maoncrai to elvecn* 
lirrintl-fAriinnlolIiosc who may confide biisi- 
nnilsllivltcarL- ^ M. JANUARY.
MuysviJc.UtJuly^S.
WiLH.iii lli-srov. Wiu.iAU B. Hwtos.
William Hnston & Son,
(Sni-frffors lo A- M. January.) 
GoBcral Agency, Cemmlsalon and For* 
warding Ucichanta.
Stall F.ojt G.rnrr of Ser>,n^ mid Sutton Stmb 
MAYSVILLE. KV,
P..A. M. J.
ill turn out to hcarltim,of course, 
there ho a large mcotingl
ReTPHNISC VOLUSTEEIIS.—Ahout .ISO 
of tlio P'irat Regiment of Pcnnsylraiiia 
Volunteers, under Col. Wynkoop, pattsed 
up the river on Tueslay lost, on hoaiii 
the sieBmontSchuylkill and Urookljm.— 
They were a bravo invincible looking 
act of boys, generally in good health and 
spirits, though much changed in appear* 
nocc, during their absence. Their ap­
proach to our city was announced by the 
firing ol the boat’s guns.
OirW 0 arc req ucstod to soy that Mr. 
George Giub-r, of this county, has been 
appointed by Mr. Gmnvilio Young, sub. 
agout to procure subscribers lo the now
and popular work called "The Tieelee 
ITR ANUARY IuivIub rriirtd from ATim/A's Vo!ujileer." Mr. Grant is well M ,1,, I r„
' Ihe duties promptly, and to llio sulisfac-ipisd by liiiii, for tlio CVBUI. AoEvcv,Cr>aj 
los. Piirllin ouluratlciilloiiwlll 
Inc ami Furwoniiiie of 
Iqcv. The oldvr member
KoBWAiuiixo Hew;




hUi^on, wc rMiiecIfiillv tvDibr vnu our services.
ivii'.i.iAM Huston. 
julyt.’dS. WILLIAM B. HUSTON.
lYin •iuibtii'sh A' Vo'h
mikum
lion of all concerned. Lot cveiy i 
subscribe for iho booki
For One Day CJnly. 
Ifores nr EsiiiBi-nnv—from a lo 4 fi‘ 
P.M. .Wt.iU.woii :HI coifu. Cbildmi
IKr'Vc have conversed freely wiih 
several gcntlomn of talem and influence, 
since the meeting (in Monday, who gave 
it as their opinions, that (lie cRbrts of Hie 
dough.faccs had only widened the breach 
in ihcwhig party. Taylorism can nev­
er prevail to any extent in old Mason, and 
it will wax colder and colder every Hay.
(CrSomc sick coon in ricmingcounP 
ia endeavoring lo keep iiis spiriis up by 
writing communications to the whig pa­
pers at a distance, knowing that no one 
would buHcvo them at home. Tlie Com- 
nionwcalili has been lored with one, and
this city, I
ciscwlicrc. The morning was a pleasant 
and all who fell disposed to do 
had a fair opportunity to turn out. The 
call had been made, but was not respond- 
hy the people: and wo may rafely 
nssert that net a man enmc to the vlty, on 
that day, for the oxprnss purpose of at­
tending that mcoling. It was altogether 
a jftin affair—thorc being nothing like 
the number of persons in town, that 
usually alto .li our County Court). Tok- 
king dome rats, whigs, and doi'gA/a«s 
together, •h' y did not fill the Court 
House, “I ,•: long shot:” and had it been 
a DenMCDi'.ic meeting, held und. r such 
circumstances, Ihe opposition pa; 
th-a city vould havcAern'de^ it osatafa/ 
fa'lvre.
More than one third of those nr 
were Dcmoerals, and about nnoib r lAird 
wore incomiptiblc, firm, and unco -tpro- 
mising Clay whigs, who will never "ote 
the Taylor ticket lo gratify the new ti.nch 
of office seekers, who have abandoned 
everything like principle for the s.ik 
acailetUiixi. Tlic 
more of the solemnity of the Anirse e/ 
the • • ■
More proof of Critta 
tion to Centitattonia Itofenn.
Wo have already published the ccrtifi- 
cate of tlie.Clcrk of ttio Franklin County 
Court, showing that Mr. Crittenden vo­
ted i^ainst tlic Convention las' August;
proceed to give the proof 
tliat he voted against it, as far back as 
1030. Wo find lliis proof in the Jour­
nals of 1830, p.ego 103, and it runs as 
follows:
Sec. 1 Jie it enacted ba the General 
Aesrmblff^oflhe Commonwealth of Ken
soling 
e t'
mourning than of ( jny and gladness 
which we have been accustomed to 
ness at democratic ratification meetings- 
While we remained, all wo-s profound­
ly still, save the voice of friend McClung. 
and that was so feeble, owing to the bad 
cause which ho was attempting to advo­
cate, that it died away before H fell upi^u 
our cars. Ho was followed bv the “art­
ful dodger" of Fleming, Hem. L. W. 
Andbews, whose coal has been turned so 
often that it is now about irorn out. Wo
The fellow forgels lo tell, however, about 
the great Taylor ratification m<jc.iing, 
that ncAody attended, .at FIcmingsbiirg, 
)n last Saturday.
tvRvit I V »» Tremk;w.v8 IJstt SroRM.-^n Mon- 
ly of Ji.iy, 1810,: day I88^ the soullicm part of il.is couii- 
j ly was visited by a most tremendous 
...o, nii,. iin<kr9 Storm of hail and wind, which did great
rnior tlio uimvA city from Pleininpbiirg, Bt 111 mers in that region. The lioil is said 10 
oviock on iheniHn* momlnK. prororio/bv tUo hove been unusually largo: and it foil!"
' .......................- - - ■-' ----------------
srvl.'.cohloinlnt-lVsVArAiiot'sNbw 3 <h:sHa)
. 'ri.A OirclARr-
i e mi im  oc  oo ca iin , n u , ....... .» ...... .. ».... .. u
Mt. Sterling Whig with another.— j '‘cntd many whigs say they were disap-
nieh quantities as to lay in drifts in many 
places, ’i'hc crops about Muyslick, Lew*
poser
been
Tiir irrl T-nnd Cxm-A nil orw, fbollt by I , -..w....v-. ...-jo, ,v., a COnlcSt wliich ho •
ihtWn,rcii«iMir.N-wYark,)1iiBl.lVrmis^ lehurg.andthroughlhnlparlofthocoun. . . , , .
<•029 C2axt-7e&U<S>!Xt^<» iThc wind was verv high, but wo buve
,.7r4;i;r?,K‘r *<:"^.41^.: •>“^^"6 been blown
•d. pvinU'aBi............................................... ...
Q-aii —
1‘DviIllon -recM for ill; rxhikii un nf tills col- ; down, 
IvcUon af unlinulA. wlirrc llii) nubile muy Imve I 
a.) or;inrtniilly of bvlieldiiie tlio tbrilllng prr- 
fomi maas of
Miss B. Calhenn aufl Mr. BrooRs, 
who Iftitrlkrr, will give nn InlrrMling lllnstra- 
tioiiorUiaHAcandgiicyoriulcliiTelorer iko wild
ICTiontA cf Uir forcAl.
BT >taa Urgr I'HI* »t »*)• rHoripnl IIo 
Tha imnie will !-• fjliililla.l ul C.-orp-i 
laih.rvnUiinnn IbrKllli. I’.irlA Ilia I4i... 
lisla iba Inih, .M:ivslick Iba ITlli nnd Mi'mlnes- i burnt when the 
lmrg_tk._lb,Wuiy. July 5.3* j-. _
other injury, exeept lo the 
crops and timber.
'••nTarPo^aieV.
A whig friend of ours, wishes to know 
when that Tuftor p-neder is to awaken 
the inhabitants of this tnihasiaslic rityl 
j Hosnys it wna promised that it should be
ification 'mooting 
was “no go’’—not even a
Ma^lc ftCinriimntl Parkfl. I>»A of it was sconl Ho thinks it would 
TohL *>urn it before thu election, as
na.Isvnml KriAiv. at » nvSek. A. M-. end I’<> US hear whulsortofas«i(ndTay- 
'w'CiBrin^i iji TD^vwjayjuTlmrsdn^^^ i lor powdorwill Send tip, and see what </•
i-riucilijt'inris!'*'^' ^ "''’Sn'l'/sriMf!'* ‘I piwliicc Upon the oil'sens.
Otrif MirttoHgA./uccctlrioDds would 
only burn that powder, they would see 
such a domonstruiion os wo.v never be- 
witnessed in old Kentucky. Tlicj
Still litpu Come!
0 CA^Lj Wnll Pupprs, r»n-i«lliif allagelher 
* of nnn-;.iil..riis, lliiiilnv rAr.-lvii by 
JuneSv \V..<t. HUOWN & CO,
pointed in the man—that they had sup- 
l d him to bo a gaad spreter, but 
d-"elvcd. They did not scorn lo 
rccollc t tliut he had a bad cause; and, 
that under such circumstances, no man 
can make a good speech.
Gen. Collins, of this city, closod in one 
ofhis usually blond and sagacious speech­
es; but it was, B.S wc learn, very Hitic 
tinctured with Taylorism. The General 
is one of the very best speakers in the 
whig party; but llkn mnny others, he 
does not choose lo waste his ammunition  contest liich  well knows must 
iriend An­
drews, the case is very difTorent—all his 
“ammunition’’ was shot away last August, 
but not a panicle of it over hit the mark. 
But hc do not design to notice the speak­
ers f ..-thor. They were licard, nnd that 
is enough for us. The ilTcel produced, 
remains to bo seen hereafter.
Take the meeting all in all, it was a 
very feeble demonstration in favor of 
dough-faced whiggery, and has bad the 
efleet to confirm the disalibctod more 
firmly in their opinions. Our cotompo- 
niries of the press arc wcleomo to all 
ic cnpitnl which tlioy con make out of 
i)Ti:ha dull nnd dry gathering. A 
II' 'e such will turn even old Mason 
tc ass and Butler.
beCook-Stoi i . 
mii.xn.ls to pubtk fa-
A. T. IVOOb.
WdII strroL
.Vorftjv, sforrH. ! ,.------- , —‘““'■•'j* '‘“-j
rpiiu „r„>r,;ii:n.'.l. b -l.ies it gritxrol sinck gf| Would SCO whigs nnd dcmocrou unil'-lg. 
X 8i.,vr. of ,||| n;:pr<.v.'.l |.atU'T.is. off.fh to liis ut oncc, ill the support of Col. Powcll, to 
*'*fi>TlI^^c«BrijvIiily'M^ t " tlc’/  defeat their Rough and Ready eamlidalc.
Parc they try the cxpcrimcnlf 
lAicouic Letter.
The dough faced papers iiara beuD at­
tempting to show that Gen. Cass hop- 
posed lo the improvement of western riv­
ers, lakes and harbors, and ilicir ouly 
proof seems lo rest upon the Ireviiy o, 
his Idler lo the commitiec, apotogisiiig 
for Ills Don-aUendaiice. By the same 
rule wc can prove Mr. Fillmore opposed 
lo the some thing, for his letter to iliat 
conmiittcQ is even shorter than tiust of 
Gen. Cass, Here it is:—
“lU-rrALO. May 20,1847, 
•‘T« UwCbtaeoCanvrolion:
"tiviits:—HsvinE business ta Inusact .,t Hat- 
alufla >';.riii|;s (n fuvorits nsori fur tits trniisoc- 




Oen. Taylor ta Uio Man!'
TJKOIV wb»Uycu"wn!l|j!iVc for'lhc b'lxlwsl
IV sad mo It r-«p"ni.rl,|x oilier willilri tlio Bifl of 
th- Amxrleu), ,»•»,,lx. b-fx^; you comuiit to bis 
ksxplui;. U,s .Ullniss of Ibis irrxat Nation— 
Uludy lbs life uiiH cliutjclxr of tbs man, aoil bo 
pr-parca lovolr uiUUUooUo onil pmlonU".
Jusl fccxiro.l,nnewlifxr,fGxnxrulTAYIJ)R.
aunxclxd wilii
truly aullinnUc work oft 
l»o«. Forssisby W. 
Junear.-- ’
kind now lu sals
HROWN4.ro. 
Murkxlsl., Mavivillc.
'■Ai.i.r-i'i lii.oci,” uppesllo ihs wan-kouw nf A. 




tbrysixBrlliiic at 0 very siiinll wb’i.. 
rssl. Tl.. if fw,mux» for Ibx mauufacturs smi 
PukAsk; of (loou ami Shoes urs Meseded by
^ H-xarc a|„ *,|||nj, far Casn oult. to Dealers 
by Ikxcassor dot-ii.at li-M prioi 
*ici>s<»ii be buuslii for lu Ciiiclo
r.ratsfnll., lb,-r„,„m«„;iy fo, 
sipaitonaax lirr. lar.it*. ixexivod.
■iaxd to „.X-I n xn„u„«'.nr.' of the same.
-H- ■ i:.., ApriUli, It-U—ii.
A—i 9'or Saif.
OtlrOfiETBVTH.—The s’Aisjin'ing qeniiia 
of the Herald calls John J. Critlouden 
“one of&nluety's proudest emu. ' No 
onedoubtail. He iaalUtle tooVoiiJ’' 
to auil the people. Away with your 
“proud” eandidaics! wc want non 
ihcin! They may Ho for the “rich an.l 
well born,’7 as Old John Adorns would 
say, but they will not suit the honest, 
hurd.fietod, and liberty loving b borers of 
ihe land.
Mr. Crmcndcii
Is In n fair way lo bo beaten by his pro- 
fessed friorids. There was some pros­
pect ofhis election lieforc the people bo- 
C 'l.ie thoroughly convinced that hodo- 
fealcd Mr. Clay in iho Philadelphia con­
vention, but that pro-tikcct has now entire- 
Iv vanished. HisoppoailiontoConsiitu- 
tioniu reform has also been establi-<hed, 
most clearly; and his friends arebu, milk­
ing a bad nuiiter worse in endeavoring 
to get him out of both dilcmroas. He 
will be beaten ior Governor, and that 
wi 11 end the rnatier for the present. Gen. 
Taylor will be boaU-n for Presiilont, and 
.Mr. Crittenden eanwii be Secretary of 
Slate: so ho had better have held on to his 
scat in thoSunate, which naiefy ineited 
him to redgnf
(t^Capt. Cox of iho Fleming Volun­
teers, was in the city (jf Louisville, Ia.« 
Monday week ago, but has not yolreach- 
•nl home, lie is pnAmlly awaiting the 
arrival ofhis company, and will accont- 
nany them back lo old Fleming. M’u ure 
daily expecting a part or the whole of 
the bravo boys to roach tliis city. There 
will be a “tall lime” up there, when they 
return. The ladies who itonorod tboir 
departure, ran wolcoino tlieir return in 
on appropriate manner; and ten to one. 
Mrs. Fleming, ibat priuccasof good wo­
men, is already making arrangements tor 
the occasion.
To CitAntxs SusraEBs, lisq.,
Sir: If you will csnsciit to be run as « 
candidate for representative, by tlie gfjod 
people of Fleming county, you will con­
fer a special favor on mnny





1 shall be the duly of the
Judges, at the several ph 
I hold the annual clectioni... 
year oigliteen hundred and thirty
one. lo open
poll books, lor qualified voters lo 
a convention; and it shall bo the duly 
the several sherifls aforesaid to make a 
true and faithful return lo the Secretary 
ufSiatc, within thirty days fiflerllie close 
ofllie|H>ll8, ofall the votes which may 
havo been given within their respo ' 
counties for a convention, to be liy 
Secretary, laid before the General Assem­
bly, at their next annual session within 
tlKi first week thereof.
The you and nays being required 
thereon by Messrs. Ilcnderson and 
Thomas, were aBfollows.
TEAS—Messrs. D. Allen, Baker, Bar- 
low. Burns, Cassidy, Chiles, Chowning 
Colglozer.Copelnml, Dawson, Dickson, 
Ewing, Field, Gains, Guthrie, Hall. Uar-. . ni 
dy, Hayes, Haynes, Hen 
James, A. Johnson, Lock ey, McAfee, P- 
Moreliead, Murray. Norvill, Patton, Pres­
ton. Phelps, Ray, Robb. Roberts, Rudd, 
Sisk, Smith, Strother, Thomas, T. ' 
War
NAYS—Mr. SpEAXEa [CRITTEN- 
DEN.j Messrs. C. Allen, Andereon, Bar­
rett, Beall, Brown. Butler, Calhoun, 
Chambers, Churchill, Colycr, Ciml, Dy­
er, Fowler. Gus, Girton Grbby. Grundy. 
Harris, Heady, Helm, Hickman. Hunter, 
Jackson, E. L. Johnson. Love. AIcNary, 
J. K. Marshall, W. N. .Marshall, Mize, 
J. T. Mi^rehead, New. Patrick, Rodes, 
Shankss Speedsmiih, S|tu!ding, Sprig. 
Stewart. Stotts, True, Turner, A. 5. 
■ , D. White, Whittington, G. W,
ms, Wilson, Wortham and Yamis
—40.
Here Wo have ill While the do"gh- 
fae.es arc charging Col. Powell with vo- 
ting against it, in 1838, wo find that Mr. 
Crittenden voted against it, seen eight 
years before that lime/ Col Powell, it is 
well known, hu been an open advocate 
Convention, for years past, 
wu boldly and decidedly in favor of it in 
1838 ond 1037. and wo cannot believe 
ho voted ngoinat it in 1836, u charged 
by the whigs. We have no proof of it, 
Dt c'l events; and if they hate, it is their 
duty to bring it forward. But, upon the 
other hand, Mr. Crittenden voted agatnif 
the measure in 1850, eighteen years ago, 
nnd voted aguiiistit again, at the last Au­
gust election. Wo have no evidence 
that ho ever adteeated it; but, on,the 
contrary, it is well known that Iio never 
lie has ever since 1830 toted 
agahisl it, whehever nn opportunity of­
fered for him to do so, and would do it 
again, but for the fear of being beaten 
forGovemor. We challenge hissupport- 
ers to show that he ever gave a single 
peach, in favor of 
that is dona, wo 
ahall boldly proclaim tUt he is nnw. as 
he has ever been, opposed lo a Convenlion.
“Siseiua CoixaDEscE.''—In the a
'Y»s, wid wbal Is till aiore *slBcalar' them 
just Ixtkm i|i ‘JoliD Doskxy.* ‘SiBeuUr
“And tiy'lakln/iheC from Cass’ namx, yon 
htivxniielhorsIiieulHf coiiieldeaeo."—{Kraliie-
kyWhlg.
Then by dropping the A in the name 
of Taylor, and substituting an E for the 
O, you will have yet another; but the 
most sir king “coincidoncc” of iho 
times is the fact, limt it is not neces­
sary to make the sliglien alteration Jo 
Lindsey’s name, in order to prove him
to be the very animal i 




“I!c 1« so us'd lo being rapped ever (Ite sn( 
rorinixrfcring lii ollixr peepir's bjslnxss, tl 
•' r tuflictfxB serms to have bveoiDS necaan 
Ills ooBton—tianlil.
Such raps os you give are loo week 
have the desired efToct. Forty thousand 
of them would rot knock us off a i« 
coar.tr, nor arouse us from a comfortable 
s7rr;i; so rsj> away, whoncrer you feel 
koit!
n Ihe feliewlDc HeBday. the eandidain a- 
metliiVxnalflxa. It is nrodless to add 's:,r£. POWBlI
Herald.
»eff alilarally ^
Not half as badly “used up” as tradi­
tion says the editor of tho Herald was, in 
that cow ease. Vouahould always think 
of that ease, friend, when you speak of 
“used up men.”
But jesting aside; we have yet beard 
ofnu insUnoo where Mr. Crittendon 
tho least advanlnge of Col. Powell, 
wo have Icitors giving an account of all 




Our readers will smile when they come 
to read the following resolation, passed 
tho Taylor ratification meeting in this 
city, on Monday last:—
3rd. Rdoltiio, Iliat ao eesstton 
ver Induce asaa Wblga. lo abendou oar prlncl- 
'lesfor the purpose of seoariag temperaiy no-
Now, it is R known foci ihat the organ 
of file dough-faece lias been urging the 
whigs. for the 
old principles, 
for securing ths
has said “it is lolly lo talk abouteicct-
is past year, to desert their 
a uid adofrt some other plan 
nicy. That pa-
Pe'
ing a President upon Tariff bills, Bnaks, 
Distribution,” & c., and went in for “avail- 
abilty” alone, to 'hat extent necessary to 
secure the election of a President. The 
editor lua openly abandoned every priu' 
ciple ever coitended far by tho whig par­
ty; and now, wo arc told in the above res­
olution, that “no eeniideraliotveovU ever 
injure us as wi'gs, to abandon out prin- 
eiplesr"
Do they mom to say that they are no
TayloriamT It seems that so loog as they 
were whigs, “no coneidoratioa could i 
dace tliem lo abaodon their principli 
but note, since they haveeondudedto“ge 
it blind” fer old Zach, they are no longer 
bound to adhere t.> ibemi Tho resolu­
tion dearly admiu of iblsconatrucUon; 
and wo think It Is the only correct one 
which can be put upon it. ' '
Was there no abandonment of priuoi- 
plo in ibe nomination of Gen. Taylor, by 
the Philadelphia Convention, after that 
party had time and again declared that 
they would support no man for the Pres­
idency whose whiggery war rot dear and 
unquestionable? Was there nothing of 
it in killing off Henry Clay to make way 
for the Captain of (ho Bloodhounds in the 
Seminole war? Nothing of it in taking 
up a man whom, aileost, one lialftlie whi 
party cannot, com 
the office? O, si 
you not see the ridiculous eiiitodo 
which you stand before tho world?
This is a precious resolution, ami we 
hope the whig central Mmmitiee will 
cause it to bo engraven upon a brass e >/. 
tar and put upon the noclt of the editor 
of tho Herald, Ihal he may not got lost 
every lime he goes astray.
The Telegraph
Is now in operation from this City to 
Paris, and wilt be completed to Lexing­
ton in a few days, when wc shall 
mence giving our readers the news by 
iighlning.
iCr. Mttendeii v» Mr. dap s 
faiende. A nnt for the BenlA
The letter below is from tbo Louis­
ville Democrat of the I lilt Inst., and wo 
have no doubt of the truth of tbe state­
ments made, as we aio infcwnicd that Mi 
Crittenden spoke in severe terms nf Mi 
Clay's Lexington friends, not long since, 
at Owiugsvilic, when in conversation 
with a Whig of this City.
This loiter, as may bo seen from its 
is from a Frankfort
Ora. Tarler tbe Ifetiwe Candi. 
date:
Wo have bofere said that Gen. Tay­
lor is the candidate of tbe Native Ameri- 
party-and we now subjoin an arti­
cle from tho pen of an able writer, 
proof of tlio assertiun. Wa find it in the 
Ohio Statesman. That paper says 
comes from a whig source—from oni 
the ablest wriiera in tlie Union;” and 
lliis will not be disputed, wlien wc 
that it is from the pen of Robinson, the 
able Washington correspondent of the 
New Y'ork Tribuus,who is a noble heart­
ed Irishman. Hear him:—
I bolievo Gon. Tatlor and Mr. Ciat 
hath whigs, 1 trust they will both 
continue to l« esteemed os such. But 
will the whigs, befuro they proceed far- 
in what is now called Taylorism, 
la facts. TAYLORISM IN THE 
PRINCIPAL PLACES WHERE 
HAS BEEN SUPIKIRTED. IS SIMPLY 
A RESURRECTION OF THE ROT­
TING REMAINS OF NATIVISM— 
This weight no parlv can long carry in a 
political race in this country. Follow 
this Taylor movomeni from Boston 
Richmond, and what is itl Wh' 
Boston, in Fnnueil Hall, there wasa, 
Tayfordomonatration, some lime rineo, 
and Geh. Drauborn, the leading Na­
tive inthatStaie, and
city of Brotherly Love,
WERE THE SAME 
hie HOSAN.AS OF JOY OVER BURNING 
rZ CHURCHES. ANDYELLED CURSES 
AFTER HUNTED PRIESTS IN THE 
MEMOR.ABLE RIOTS II 
In
Whig, and will open the eyes of tho 
honest portion ofihe party to a aeiise of 
their duty in this canvass. If they can 
support Mr. C., under such circiim- 
siancos, they have not that independence 
which wo have bcUovod them to possesL 
Fraswfobt, kv., Julv 7th. 1848. 
Messrs. Editors: John Judos Crittenden 
said in Iris speech at ibis place a few dnys 
os fellows: (he had but fire mini 
•iously been aCoonnting for his 
' ' tiiou, and
who cannot be
-- -
mg an opp.ineni of it:) 
•’Now we have n candidate 
>LD—a man whn cannot Iw
randm.'
These sentences were pronounced in 
a measured, meaning manner. The 
words sold, bought, andb''aten,. . ii.  b 'ate , were pro­
nounced in a low, hissii^, sure istie man­
ner. But when ho arrived at the word 
beaten, he leaned forward, stuck out his 
chin, and his face and manner was so 
if meuning that hundreds deubllcss 
istood his moaning and thoughts at 
the time.
M'heo ho arrIvo-1 at the aord surren- 
rs, some of Taylnr's warm admirers 
..I up a sltoul, and the 
sarcasm against 31) 
for tho nwmont. .
that beards nnd iiisi........................
Clay under the shade of Ashland itscl. 
Tilts is tbo triumpliani traitor that said 
in a )>rivaic conrcrsulion ai Lcxington.th.ai 
ho ••Hid notenreaU—n for those friends 
of Clay wlto did not like bis ooiirRc.” 
Give tlio traitor Iris dues. Break dotni 
that dynasty of Crittendon and Taylor 
which is about to be palmed off upon the 
jtoople of the Uu itod States. Now Is the 
meiodoit. A whig tells you that now 
I the lime 10 kill off CrLwnden Se Co. 
irevcF—VOS. Ibrover!
forgotl 
And this ia iltc trni 
nstilts the friunds of Mr. 
[self.—
.) cant aocoretnedsls him to day (e tiw ex­
tent Bf bta denute snd miisl tkereten am Ms 
dnlgcaee ubUIws bsn llisa lo sttaad lo »i«rt 
ute%—Harold.
Speaking of "small maUers'' necessa­
rily causes us to think of liule'pedaues,
Powell skins his antagonist on every oe- j and whenever we think of these, the edi- 
rasiOD, as all agree. CriUemien is s ! tor of the Herald is present in cur imagi 
'i ru-Jar”—math it' nation^
BatcfiofiwUlucrtisingi
JJ'Adva
iniiiter of )—Miisiiia oiiin ox mnr,(i'u witn ino -I .iiWxrtlciis, whirli lliry m to limvo, 
ouiorwu-e th’tv Will be Cvuliouaii St Uia esMSS 
the sdvortbef.
OirWonder if the whispering editor of 
tho Herald knows that his neiioiis were 
particularly noiiccd. by his whig friends, 
at the meoiihg oo Monday? It is said 
thaihisprcsen6c.appcarBnre, and artfoiis' 
(here, will drive a nmiibur ofgood whigs 
from the support of Crilumden. The 
whigs undurstand hit whisperings and 
grinnacM; nnd and It h.-is beerf suggested 
that beiMji possibly, make himself moro 
ridiculous than cvi-n the Democrats would 
have himappcar.unretebcbc more guard­
ed in future.
Fnn tbelleraU.
Ms. Editor: .‘-Many Voters” in Iho 
Eagle af July Slh.havc called upon (be 
sovural candiduics forthe Legislature, in 
relation to the propriety of the jmssage of 
n law. referring the question of ‘liccnsu 
or no licmise' to the voicra of Maysvillu. 
Had “Many Voters” era nined the law 
by the last Legislature, ihev would nt 
once haveseeii ibeimpropriciVof troub­
ling the Legislaiure furlher on '.Ills sub­
ject—as the question of license nr no li- 
- still rests with Hie majority of tho 
s of MaysviRe. Section 3d of an 
Act lo amend tho Charter of the Citv of 
proved January 29, 1848,is
Uoii »f CoanclimcD ’iaii’bav^uien p"a"w. 
MqopM lo (he vote herein onthoriied, the City









_______ ______ . _ I believe recently
the Native candidate for Governor of 
Massachusetts, (if not tbe Native candi 
date at tbe a-iprosching election for Vic 
President of tho United Stales,) was the 
presiding genius. In New York, among 
the names cal led for a public meeting at 
Niblo's, on tbe 22d ulL. in favor of Gcn-
X” l!, LcBislainro.voletoc..ryo.,tthewi 
Ph'l-iHxl t inihenBiMvNniii-fl^inovn- ll'o mnjoritv of the pooptc of Mason,
tho concern there seems to be Phtcr ' **V




ductad n sai Ifu majorilv of voUo 
of tbote given, ba !a fiivor of llteoaoi. (hon (bo 
Council «hal] have power to grout Uiem a* at 
prantati If a majoitly abnll bo ognlont Iknaue.
nbid] cease, as is provided fo; rolallvo
1 shall at an times, if elected lo iho 
egislature, vole to cai v ut t  wishes 
•>l' the
......................... ling uLcr editor of
tes. 1 presume many of 
tho voi(.-os, which, waked up Echo from 
her sl t tho Taylor meeting in the 
■  on the 22d utl.. 
“ WHICH SUNG dressed to the candidates (or
the questions w 
:  ibc Lcgisli 
in Rth ins(., I b<
ni7r_i
10 m
Eagle of th lo- 
10 vilixnns of MaysviUc have 
rternll the control over tho 
>f roffuo liouse licenses, that Ihuv
N I’HILADEL-1 could possibly have by the piiwage of tlVc 
PHIA.  Harrisburg. Taylor oleotors'proposed law; therefore, furthcj logisla- 
were nominated the same day. The only j lion on (ho subject is unreccssarv. 
one I knew among them is Thojsas f*. Holcln. Taverns. Iiins, or houses kept 
Grover, ono of the Icadihc mm of that i and prouded expressly for the purpose of 
fanatical gang WHOSE FOOTSTEPS) cnt:rUiitring the traveling public,arereg 
Vl'ERE LIGHTED BY BURNING ula«c(i by goneral lawa.oporaiingcquaT 
CHURCHES. AND WHOSESOUL IN-! and alike in all parte ol* the Common- 
SPIRING MUSIC WAS THE CR-ASII' weatih.
IPL1
; ,
IM LES AND THEitheii 
BLAZING LIBRA- my 
omparisnn to which "ufji
OF FALLING TE!
CRACKING OF 
RIBS—deeds in c o
tlicacUofthcGoth aud Vandal oaxui 
od the garb of civilization. Lost of i 
wc have ftio Taylor gathering at Rich­
mond, Virginia, on tho <3ay where the 
friends of Mr. Clay wera borno down, 
and as fit accompaniment to such a scene, 
W. S. AaciiRR, the Native coinince for 
President of the United States at the last 
election, was PresidonL 
“Do net undersfond me as attacking 
General Taylor—in this I only stale 
facte, plain as daylight. It is no use to 
say that GENERAL TAYLOR IS NOT 
A N.ATIVE. THE FACT IS IRISH
. . . f o in
If the people make me one ot 
i-s in ii)c Legislature
voles nnd (.-onduct there, upon ... 
ocU. shall be govornoH by whnll may 
heliovc to be the will of tlio innjoriiy of 
the Voters of the whole countv,
_____________W’^CKLEY.
te Ksple,
Ihe subject of the license l.n'ws, in relntimi 
dealing
, . ------ ^spirit
1 were not n candidate. I have aiw:
Mr. Coluns; As I am one of the -e.,. 
laiesndilreseedby “Mnii 
a 
to Iho sale of intoxic t  drinks, I shall 
pirii liiai I wo
EO A
irSi. Paul was Ihe eandidau; for Presi- 
dent, and St. Patrick beaded the olocto- 
rial lickol. he would n<-t receive the sup- 
rlof the Catholics and naturalised cit- 
:ns under such an organ izotion.”
“W'r call npan the Editer ef tbe File (e ray 
when, where, and by whom, of U>« whip jisrly. 
tihjs been it'itrlti Uiol Mr. Crlllenlfn uai! a- 
md.wlthouteollclUUoa.tebe a eandUIate for 
loverner?—[Ikrald.
AVo know our inftnnant; and if you 
re pnnicuUr about knowing him also, 
just call at onr sanctum, and you shall be 
gratified. IVcdonot thinkproperto give 
publicity to iho names of gt nilsmcn who 
communicate with us coiifidontially.-. 
Butwhycall formuncs? You knowiiin’. 
what we have stated is true, aud aO docs 
cry wliig in this city.
Vl'Iltlatn O. Bullxr, th« nom'nxc af 
craUe party far viex prenidxiil. te. w* 
doubt, aa hoaoraUe niaB.—(ladiaattiiedenhave 
PalriM.
_____ __ _
jodjxofa/ecu-ful-athoroa roeo In Mexico, eo 
Dunday.a nherttlne stece.—ffv- mig.
If your worthless neck had been brok-
lor every falsehood, similar to the u- 
buvo, which you have ultercd against 
the best man of the nalloD, you would 
have got your just deserts long before 
you crossed the Ohio, lo lie for tlix dough- 
faeed wliigs of Kentucky.
iCrrike rave* through neor a eolnran of bol- 
derdaih. to prove U»l Mr. Crltteadeo -efo/c 
eairil a eoDvontloB at tho tart Aueast eteetion, 
bat ukoa vere good ears no* lo pabllsh (he ex­
planation of Mr. Rxi)hi.b 'e cerliliealo by Ajmwp, 
although pabitebed la earreet th* erreueouslm.' 
prvraron made by Ibe Xealucky PUg.-Uvrold.
There now, is another ^ccimon ofthc 
fairness and honesty ofihe Herald! Mr. 
Rcnnick’s statement, veridlim, cl litera- 
published both in the Flog and 
Campaign Flag of last week, and our 
truth-loving neighbor siuM have known i/, 
for ho receive* the pipers rogulnriy.— 
Como, come, friendChambera, do nutlet 
lew fungled political creed drive you 
10 desperation like this! You will get a 
rtputsUon which no one will covet, by 
piTsiwing in such a course.
answer in the same
been opposed to the license laws in refer­
ence to the sale of spirits, nnd so far as 
the city of Maysvillc is concomnd.! feel 
I It my ririviioge lo s.jy th.ii tram Ihe |icli- 
tinn sent up lo the Legislature Inst win­
ter, and the vole taken under tho law
[|”^v '"edT’’]**'"''*
her of ihnso that voted in fnvor of li­
cense. that they were in favor of no sort 
of license, hut ag.ilnsi.cxdoaive privi- 
logos, I con?eHethaiMaj-svii:o has al­
ready tn.lructol her roprcnontailves. 
whoever ti.cv may bu. to vote for a law 
doing away the system so far os she is 
eoo«'crncd.
And here let me «iy, that apart from 
any moral, u som.u to me to be good 
sense, il she desires a permanent loca­
tion of tapiial aiid i-hnrneicr. Hiit if she 
goes for nitrnbers. and ihat of all adri-s, 
regardless of sobriety, indusiry. or biisi- 
ness liabit.4. ilicn she'hnU better increase 
the facilitie-s for drunkenness, p-xuporism 
and crime, than legislate to restrain it; 
Iwcausc where the rarctwa is. thorc will 
the eagles be galheroH tnpBihpp.
______ Bn-LocK.
From the L»e>.
Mr. Coluxs: “Manv Voters,” in vour 
paper of July 8lh have Killed upon’ mo 
with the rest of tbe I^islative canHc- 
whoihor, ifutocied. Ida'cstoknovv •olo i  would
ssod lit tho polls o 
1. M. BREEDEN.
...............againsi
irtment of a law agaiW referring Iho 
qbesfion of licento or no license to tho 
voters of STnysvillo. Permit iho to sav 
•Many I'otersi" Ihat if olected lo lU'o 
legislature I will clieorfully vote for 
ar any Ollier measure of policy that 
may concern tlio ciiy. ilial may'hn dosir^ 
cH by a majority of the reteta of Mays-
illo, whotlior cxpree i .........................
by petition. ' " '
From the East*. .
Mb. Lditob; There appeared in the" 
•E.'«glo’’of July the 8ih. a call on the 
eveial candidates lor the Li^Rlature. 
eking ihbir epinionsin regard to aitbmil- 
tipg the question of “License” or “nn 
Liyentfc” to the. voters of this city. I 
believe that further legislation on that 
Eul^ct is unnecessary, aa see. 3d of an 
ai't to amend ilio chaner of tho citv of 
Maysvillc, approved January £9ih, 1818, 
leaves that question with, and gives the 
'er lo a majority of the citizens at all 
my Y’oicrs,”powtimee.
lerity require any addiiional legisl 
will, if oiocieil one of their represanta- 
ives, upon tho petition or iastruclion of
biiishoiild ilic citizens of tho county or
--------------- --------- addi tonal egmlation.
10  t i  t
majority of ciiizcoj of either county ot 
ity, feel myself instructed to carry out 








GEN. W. 0. BUTLER.
Of K«»lwrliy.
ri*»Tft»s ros Tne st>tk *t URf,B, 
Fa^otc.
I H.ANCIS P. S J O.NU, OF W^vifK.
DISTRICT ELECTORS. 
i« PISTBICT—ISA.AC BlinNETT.
2i ni.sTRicT—n. J. STITES.
3J IhsTHicT—JAMia P. B.\TES.
All. DisTmcT—J.AMESS.CIIRISMaN. 
r>th District—JAMES W. STONE. 
6ih District—
7ili District—J.AMES GDTIiniE.
8lh District—A. K. MARSHALL.
Pth Dirtbict—JAMES W. MOORE. 








Bcrt it in mind (hnt the Democrntie 
AssiH-i«iion orihUciiy will meet 
council chamber, on Thursday ei-ening 
Host! Do not forgot the night, bui make 
ready and bo there at on rsrfy Acur.'— 
ArrougemcBia have been nude for able 
end eloquent opeakere from abroad, to be 
in aiteiideiiM, and a larpc meeiing ia can- 
Mentfy eapeeial. Come up, friends, and
CrambB of comfott for Oo Dengh.
ccrAt 
cemly held Indiantpolie. Ind., /Airif 
'higs renounced ihoir parly, de- 
clering that they would vote for Csss and 
Butler, lliizsa for the Hooaicr land!
OirTlie Taylor moetings ui Fienkfon, 
Ky.. Lexington, Flon.ingaburg, and, wo 
believe at every- other place in Kentucky, 
have proved /ai/urrs. Even in old Ma­
son, there woe but a/eei/e «Aoir.
(C^Brownlow, editor of tlie Joneebor- 
ough (Tcnit.) Whig h)-« :
'■If Gee. Taylor U nMnlnaled for tbo Prod. 
done)' by all UieconveBUoDa iJui mcol In (liii 
life, nnd If bo ia Uie Innc candidato thni llio whin 
havobelwcoa Uila Umoand (ho day of judoioaui, 
wo will set fupport him tier vale for l.lra.” 
From tbo Woreealor (Sfoti.) Spy.
■0 nomination of Gen. Taylor by UioPhil' 
adelphia Ceevanllon will brine •eitneia and eo^ 
raw le the htuu of Uienoanda, wlie hod beped 
and orpoeled that (be jnil claim# of (lie nnrlh 
would he roepecled, end llial no cnuie ihoutdbe 
riven for chirging llie whip with Uiel euboer- 
vii'nry te the aeuth Which l*r» hove to efteu 
asd eojortly cherged upea tholr poUtiea] eppo. 
cbU. Aell la, there lens hope of unlllne tb« 
•hijr parly of the north upon (he nominalion.'- 
Ftom Uie Concord (N. H.) Slalownnn.
•■Thc Whio NomKATion—• • ■ • II ii
alinoal uiinrceniarT for ut le declare that thiaii ataty f ,, _____
numinntloniaone advrrte to bolh ihehoprai 
ihe dcairea of the whip of New Haffijwhiiv.
, changes going forward ell over tliu coun- 
■ try from whiggury to iho osfjitnie/eiM i 
Cowsa SIT or tiir Waw Panr.—Ala n«aeb 
Ing of Ihs doinocmi-y sfCrswfsrdcounty. lothb 
Stnto, oaths 89th ulL. fourspaakrrs were IMrs^ 
duoed le the itsni who had baelo.'ore brea te- 
tivsoMBbere ofth. whig party, hat who la eon- 
■oquenee of iho coiireo of ilni whig parly la rv- 
gold U> the Mealeon wor, renouuco, now aac
country and aupport CASS and rHTLER— 
Their nomas am Lot Lowla, Dr. C. Bon 
Mr. Hewe and Mr. Draw si the Uanaloa H
O^Tlie whigs have been cninpclled 
unite upon the Native Amcrienn candi­
date ae may he seen by ihe folUiwing ex­
tract from the organ of that party in Phil­
adelphia:
(Kr A now Clay paper, caliod KThai 
Some Old Coon,” has mode its appear­
ance in Now York—the supposed organ 
of the diesenters.
was accuaed with waging an tinjuBl and 




WMtem iDlitvf At With these fiieU staring him
face, from tha eolumiw of almoat everyQ«wt|«towii. Ky.
FromUtogontlemanl/ general aupa^ ileiaoeratiepaperinlhe oountry, we can. 
iDtendeatofihisInalitutioD,(T.F. JoHM-lnotaeehow Ihe editor of the Herald can 
sw. A. M.,) wc have received a cats-Ideliborately putforth sueba 
logue of the Cadets during the term the above# He sees the utter hopelcas- 
which haa |uat expired. The number is | oesa of the rotten and corrupt cause 
pul down at I6S. The Institute ie eaid which be ie endeavoring (in his feeble 
to be in amost Bourishingcondilion.nnd way)to support, nnd is striving to gull 
great facilities are afforded for (he ad- the people into the belief that the old 
vancciiienl of the Cadets in a knowledge whig party will rally to Iho support of 
of the various eUidics which constitute Taylor. Since Taylor's.
■ rogularcourseof education there. The man’eoyoa have been puked m farialo 
highreputationof the Profuasoreis such his heid, that ho either cannot or will 
(Ogive Ihe mostsatisfuclory assurance |aotsee; and, lionoo, it may truly bu said
B against .......... ......................... ^
they had voted in CiK^reas that it exis­
ted by the act of Mexico. Nor is this ail, 
they voted supidice to these inaraudcra 
and robbers, and thus enabled them the 
more successrully to accompliah their ne­
farious end wicked purposes, and lo cap 
the climax of folly, and moke their ineon- 
Kietency or insincerity msnifesi. the lend- 
oiw of .ny party have announced lo tbo 
rid, that the only man capable of enn- 
cliog the oiToirs of (his 
biihfully and faonenly, 
lor. Olio uT these mamu-...e .
dn>[ilng’lir tho‘*ol^ *of oITr"Sured i “•« I “the Wind ia endeavoring lo lead the
u innoocmpeoptc!!' These thinp in- e*eelitin point of ability,on the blind.*' But they will bolh all into the
b^ear tbo eternal and inmiutable truths of - 
r expounded and defend-
Demeemts. de yea hear that? 
ShiM BrlatH, BBd a SMMth Beat
We clip from our exchanges a few 
paragraplis, which go lo show tha pros- 
poets of Democracy in other regions—
- .................. ..................... I-et our friend? read, nnd redouble their
gloriou, cause.
(KrGreat disaffbciion exists all over! T*»e A,,gu8ln.Ago pledges thedemoc- 
tlirou.h.,,, ,b. f '“■<»»
WMI. Tlial Sute 18 a rfead rAof to llic! ,i„, cmhoiiasml
iiod effort, they -.-annoldead that to Hie;‘■wiili such .harmony, ann
who has recently 
traveled in New York, informs us Dial 




Juced me lo pause and reflect, 1 looked 
more clearly than I had done proviouslv, 
the actions and professions of iho two 
great political parties, and the result a 
a eetlled determination never again „ 
give my aid and influence, however anrnll, 
m raising a parly lu power, that in ths 
doy of trial and difliculty, can take sides 
against its country. I.et others be what 
they may. as for me, t can no longer be
Flao PaBSENTATioN.—A grand Flag 
presentation eamo off oo Prom Street 
this city; on Monday monting, lost,
fail to excite among the demoei_______
sea ihrough-<ui the country, defeat is in- 
pouiWf, and i >j»ry eertain."
State for Coss and Duller, the Barnbuni- support of the democracy of No.
ers to the contrary, iioiwithstaniT' -----------
O^Tho Ohio Statesman says
le the Kovrtwetute^
Ceei and BuUer wUl rolf aji 30,000 Uerilv—
.. rblle Ihe tederoUtls wet. 
sever more dliUaeted or dlecounged. Tliey 
eonnot meel te aemlnele eeeeDly otBeer, but 
(hey have eqoarrel." '
(CrAgain, the same paper says:
••The whig! are dreadfollydiwo In them. 
--DelMoe worki to tbclr advaeten. 1
JeclaralioD Ibat M, 
wenid go for him ie 
they eaw (hat la Ohlilim iMtoad ofTaylortand w'hMi* ard, speaks in cheering tones of North a Ohio, lUn^iputhe of hie au|>-' Carolina. ‘-Every mcinbor of the dolo-
. r, has relumed homo pleased with. iney .to dowa-dewa. derry.
i S w Hump- 
iire. and aoawers for it receiving one uf 
0 old fashimed majorities.ihe^
bothofBu :hanon and o^^Dallt_ ............
d-ully unite upon it. The -Corlisl.i \ ol- 
unlcer" p.-omises a majority of 8ii,0l*0 
or Sd,000. Tiic Jluntingdon G>c.be 
nl«lgcB 30.000.
^The West Minster is confident of 
rying Maryland by a handsome majority, 
but'wisely cauiiomi the friends to be ao 
VO—to be up and doing.
That able journal tlio Raleigh Stand-
ed! Como out and bear something of 
dougk-faetd wliiggery and its doings, ami' 
let a few more shouts go up for Cass and 
Bmlur, and a reguiem be sang to the 
memory of “that same old coon,” os whig, 
gcry is about giving iis dying gasp.
The GKBI Maen n^^lBir.
It is to be lioped that our friends will j
which is worthy ofa passing notice.— 
Our worthy friend, Gilfw. who keeps a 
Jewelry store there, pre«mteii us with 
the American Flag, in iho shape of a 
fine gWd Breeut Pin, which displays the 
“stare andstripes” toadmiratioo, and wo 
fool truly proud of the present, not on 
account of its value, but because of the 
gonorosily and good losto of the donor, 
and Ihe pecnliareuiUblcDesa of the em­
blem to Ihe poet we occupy. We shall 
undoavortokoepit
part of those to whom the instruction of pit—mark it!
youth may bo entrustodi and the rnnidi- _____ -im.
ty with which the vounggenllcmon hnvol^^
acquired a knowledge of iniliiury science j The meeiing on Thursday night, 
and tacues. is a guaranty of the future ,he council chamber, was ail that a 
fameofihissebool. May It continue to' democrat could desire it to bo. Though 
flourish and prosper, is our a^i wish! the notice had not been generally circu­
lated, the meeting was very respectable.
The Herald at length admita thaiMr.' as to numbera; and 
CrilteDdendid vote against a Conventioo was never wimessed 
lost year, by legal mnstmefian; but at- sion. 
tempts to get him out of the scrape by |
m any like oeca- 
«d by W.
saying that Lniarus W. POwcll voted T. Rein Esq., in a brief, but appropriate 
against it in 1838. Now. in the first^address, wliich was well received and 
place, there bos never yet been any evi- [ warmly applauded by Ihe audience.
dence, whatever, addu^ to show that'ihecloso ofthiaapdech one loud ondspon- 
Col. Powell did note against it in 1838, j taneous call wasmadetorCHARLBsMAE- 
Mde from the Rawriioa of tha Louisville «HAL^Esq., of Henry county, (who is
and. in the meantime, hcqie that (hoee 
who liavaoccaaioD to purebaae good ber- 
gainsin Jewelry, will give friend Gilpin 
colU Snch a PATRIOT deeerveepefron-_____
A FEBNictoDS Boot.—We have eeen e 
book, a book ofa most pemicioua char- 
tg to liave been written
ft5-WiUiam Smith, of North Bloom­
field, Ohio, hu renounced whiggery and 
its Bdjuncte, and declaies for Cass and 
Butler. He givee hie reasons for the 
change, and they are cogent and power­
ful. Whiggery is fast tumbling to pie-
not forget the great moss meeting which ^ chairman of the Ohio State
is te toko piece in this city, on the 23ih i Cen»«l Committw writes thus to (he ed-. n the 23ih
iust. Col Powell, J. VV. Stevenson, Dr. 
Olds, of Ohio, and many other emiiiunl 
apeaken will be on hand to cheer the 
)>eople on in iho good work. Lot no one 
sleyai home on that day; but rally with 
one ai:vord, te the rescue of oiir country 
from the grasp ofFederalieni,and the do­
minion of dough-faeet.
Tin: nLooDBovND letter.—The edi- 
itor of the Herald promises to iiublisb 
Gen. Tnylor's toiler 
use ol Ulood-hounds, in the Florida war, 
if we will send him a copy;—wc have 
sent the copy, and now i-xpoei him to 
comply with his promise.
Pnblic Bpeoki^at slrMkTiUe. 
w. T. Rsid, Esq.. District Elector, 
will apeak at Broekville. Bracken county, 
on the SAihinst., (county couriday,)and 
wo advise ihe Democracy to turn out, 
their strength, to hear him. The elec­
tion ia rapidly approaching, and every 
ons should bo ready to go to the polls in
the true faith.________________
The Menacebie—Van Aniburg it 
Co’s greet Menagerie will open to-Hny 
(Wadnesdoy.) at 2 o'clock. P.M. Those 
who love to “ace sights” will do well to
“pop i":.”_____________________
Mai' of FLORinA—Senator Underwood 
has kindly forwarded usacopy ofa Inrge 
rmp of the State of Florida, for which 
bo has our grateful thanks.
(K^ lion. B. L. Clarke has oor thanks 
fi>rncopy of his alto si»eech,in reply to 
hir. Stewart, of Pa. We will endeavor 
to neke room for It soon after the Au­
gust election.
FeotA efJnly nt Lenbu.
t Our friends in Lawrence county hud 
a meitt glorious time at Louise,
4lh. The day uas appropriately colo- 
brated 1-y iho firing of camion, reading 
of the Iterto-ation of Independence, an 
oration, dinner, drinking of toasts, dK. 
Wu have rooeived a copy of the proceed- 
ings, and regret that the prossingdemand 
upon oiir columns prevents their publica­
tion. The Flection is too dose at hand 
to permit us to devote S(>aca to any other 
subject at prescut. This is our only 
n;-ology.and we trust it will be seilarao-
“>0 - * __________________
Tbc DM 'TnipMerte 
Tilts is the title of a new work pub­
lished by Messrs. James, Cinciiiaati.— 
The work has been out before the public 
for a short time, and lies mot with much 
success, and elmosi unquolifird comment 
dativn from the presses of the west. Be­
ing emphatically a Wrtlern Book, it is 
exceedingly interesting to those wlio ere 
imerested in the stirring scenes of Rocky 
Mountain adventure.
Ma. CovKER, the autbor, is at present 
in our oily, and will be linpj.y te furnish 
(his interesting book to Ihoso who may 
dusirelt. Wncheerfullyeonmiend it io| 
the oolic-' i!t" reading comraanity. !
itorof the New York True Sun;
“Look out r«r Olilo!” Wo will swoop K
MrU 'r;;rx:sfea'S.'.stlsr
PenUylvanIa is right side up.— 
There is no difference in opinion there 
lunongsl the Democracy; and good judg- 
cs dalm Ihe Slate for Cass and Builcr, by 
a majorily of over 30,000.
(KrTho M(. Vernon (Ohio) Times, b 
hilbcrto, rabid whig jinper, speaks os fol­
lows:
« StruisDES—Aware thot. sudor
duel Iho ••TInios'’ u Il’ieouUoCKtlonor^^te 
sorty of Knox, wo oBasunce Uiot wo ore willln/ 
'ir 0 Mr Mulvoloai, to oumndor the eotsblUfi. 
B*cin ™ ““** P»"®a who thinks
• ornirf ptoprlotorofU^ TlmS^ hut tbo . 
ieoot jBdgmoDl ondooiwcienoewooiaJI r
Exirael from a speech, delivered by
by a Minister of the Goepel, in Lewis 
inly, and printed at the Herald office 
this city. The said book is now in 
(he hands ofetthe result, and ready end anxious to to- • gentlemen in
tor from this time forth for the suxess o‘'| f'*'' inapoedon, and our readers
Ike lickcl.” urill hoar mn-a ..Pi.ti et.'
Oood sevra from old IforUi Oaralina.
00 ortho Ohio SUtettaae.]
DkarSib: ThedGmoFreiaorthe“01d 
North Slate” were never in finer spirits, 
nor have they had a more (avoreble op­
portunity for carrying the State for ma­
ny ware. The Staieeleciiontakeaplaoe 
early in August, and many of Ihe most 
considerate of our pony are conCdcm of 
success. The main issue now is, “free 
suifrsge restricted suffrage”—the dern- 
ocraUe po-iy taking ground in favor of 
er-' 1 eRtonsion of>flhe right of suf­
frage,and the abolition of the'’ property 
qualification to memb - ■ 
an-l Commons. No can rs of the Senate
wliig at the Clay supper in New York.— 
Rend, every man of the whig panyl— 
Ho speaks to the point; hoar him:
KrThe Mason county, Ky., whigs 
ly they per hate principles; and sc.-ne cf 
llwm say Gen. Taylor has principles al­
so. But in Ohio a whig said a fuw days 
ago, they imendod to first elect General 
Taylor and then swie hie prinelplet ef- 
lenearde.
ft^The Boston Courier declares that:
DC-W sure for the wl.lgo, and wiihont which our 
defcit ii conoln. In Uw eonine ceoUot wo 
■nurt oeeuro iho whigStoieo whicE we lieveond
ITnyl
otrength In the (roe Hteleo. TboreUnvMl 
of lb* good whigs Uiot will not vole for him.
(0*The New York Tribune, tbo lead­
ing whig organ of that taly, lately eon- 
loinciT the following:
‘•It r^D* U bo SND whether n aot the 
'higi have toient ond ImI sufficient towouw
•....................... » to (he Fretldenc-
lUh
. . presented to lli« democracy of the 
Sute, who would have been more accep- 
mble llien our toadora—Cnsa and Butler. 
Tney will oven run beyond the strength 
of the party, while Gen. Taylor, cannot, 
under any circumsiaiices, unite the vole 
of the whigs. Look out for a good ac­
count from the “Old North.”
Yours, truly, OHIO.
(Kr'nie^ove is from on old friend, 
and true to truth!—En. O. STATBeNA.-t.
The State Sentinel save:
“We send to ourkreifirenevery whore 
greeting, pledging Indiana to the nomi­
nees by ni least 5000 majorily. Up then 
friends—organise! organize! Lot every 
man who loves hie country nod Iter iu- 
etilutiocs do bis duty, and all will be 
-ell.”
Such is the language of Indiana, and 
e have no doubt tiuii the pledge of5000 
will be more than redeemed—the whole 
west will stand together—arm to arm— 
shoulder to shoulder.
F New EbtoLAND__ Tbo
a bits the following
will hear more ofit hereafter.
(t^We cell parliculer attention to tlio 
card of T. F. Johnson, Principal of the 
Cco^elown Female Collegiate Institute, 
in to-day's paper.
WWg abtiM of Oflo. Taylor.
For the Mpecial edification of ihe edi 
tor of the Maysville Herald, and his dot- 
Ml Taylor friends in this city, we copy a 
eample of the choice aayings of the whig 
press, concerning tbeir candidate, that 
they may be able to sec who it is that bos 
been slandering Goo. Taylor. We have 
more of the same sort in store, and shall 
give them in broken doaes. The first is
Journal, (and that U no proof at all.) 
while it has been novin poeiiivtlft that 
Crittenden voted ogatasr it the laet gear, 
and the fact is now admitted by one of 
his able editors.
But suppoM Mr. Powell did vote against 
it, at the time mootioned, (a charge, the, 
truth of which we do not admit,) his 
course since that time haa boon such as 
to leave no doubt upon the mind of any 
rational man, that he bos been, for yean, 
warmly m favor of «
while that of Mr. C. haa been such as 
any one cd his decide op|>o- 
(dtion lo the measure. While Col, Pow­
ell has been zealously advocating this 
great and Impontml measure of Sioto 
policy for the lael ten gear*, Mr. Critten­
den has (according to the statement of 
the Herald,) been lbavino the question 
roHTHZ PEOPLE TOseitik! Mr.CriUcn- 
den newr did vole in favor of ihit neot- 
wr, and iteannot be shown that he over 
but. on the other band, we have 
shown that he eoled^aiasf it last August; 
and the fact is now acknowledged by bis 
supporters. And, let it be borneiumind, 
thst while Col. Powell was voliog in fs- 
vor of it in the Legislature and at the 
polls—while he was advocating it in the 
House of Represenmiivce and upon tho 
slump—the said John J. Crittenden was 
voting to preswui tho calling of ■ Con- 
vemioD, in every legal tense of tho 
words.
If Crittenden is a convention roan,
on n visit to our city,) which cnil 
was responded to by that gciiltomon, in 
one of the happiest efforts which wo have 
heard since tho opening of the 
Though in ovident ill lioollh. his speech 
was such as to bring forth from his de­
lighted ouditore, buret after buret of the 
loudost and most cnihusiusilc cheering 
and applaosc; and it was received with 
such marks of approbation, as lo leave 
no doubt that all
z^Rr
Four companies of tbs 4ih Ohio R-,; 
lOdt arrived at Cincinnati on Tuea.1 "
V-l. C. H. B^fi, 4'
;“P“" ■■>!» b.bd. of 
abzon.. U m., o 
Queen City.
r™. x„i. (0.)
speech in favor of itT Just answer these 
questions, Mr. Herald, and cease your 
bombastic twaddle about the
what they had heard. Mr. Marshall is 
an orator, and we hope (hat ho will again 
address the Association on Thureduy 
night next; and, in that event, wo besueok 
for him '
Mr. Marshall having closed, a loud and 
vociferous call was mode for Mr. Stan­
ton, of this city, who iinraediaiely came 
forwurd and delivered one of his best 
speeches, of which it moy truly be said, 
every one felt proud; but we shall attempt 
no eulogy upon it, lest he shall occuso us 
of flattery. Every one knows bis happy 
style ie flaying liis polilioal tdvcrsarica, 
ond it would be but a waste of lime lo 
say more of liis able and eloquent effort, 
on that occasion.
Wo» T n
...O.IIDS I.™ „ 1,^"
nvor.1 "
ttem«i,b,riUr, Wn,, ,h„ 
•otinil mid mt, .o„f„ ,in„T
\V. Powtl for Governor. Our .dim
.yfneMorthulIu,ddU»IU,.r;;
And ‘•hear it in mind," ihai 
same “locofocos in Northern K.-nlurh’’ 
will “pronounco Lazarus W. Powell” the 
Governor of this Cominanwcalili, sooa 
afror tho August election.
Then there could have been vtry fe» 
“ardent whigs" present; for Ji»,a;ijf«. 
■too and discontent weretouvisibletotho 
naked eye, to bo mistaken.
Barer of the West
A letter wBs received in t!,j, ciiv res- 
tenlay from Mr. Clay, dated the .t'orh of
He also uses this significant laiigusGe;
that General Tnytor must, at leasi. adopt
BY THE TELEGRAPH!
the most rampant whig papers in that 
State, and reads thus:
“Whol ts there oboul 
Isduco iliD poopio oltbo 
’ DUii inbln to any ra 
lilm lo be the
lCoD.Thytorlhatriieald 
b Unllod Sute* to pnlor 
■o country? Tlioyhnow
t, and wonsu and ebildrsa
BalU'rr
checii g account of the rooeption of tho 
nominiHion of the Baltimore Convontion;
PoDLic SFjtriMRNT.—Tho Boetou Post 
says that “Every domocraiio paper in 
New Engtoud has responded favorably to 




tlie elMUion cf 1-en. 
ihliik Uiey eon occompll
not plodf*, wKb uny cofUInly, ■ oingla elttiort- 
si TOto to Thylor, In coo of hlo BomTaolio,., ui.. 
leiil iDuehniiiJudgeUiefeeUD|i>
(»-Uogsn, of the Franklin Review, 
has liit Taylorism a last kick, before giv­
ing in to its supjiort, os follows:
T*TLOUsa IS VixninA—Hob. Wtn. C. RIvm, 
iftlwAIboDurle district, Robert II. Wl.ltficl i.
t, sadnood Bonldlii. of Uie
lefelector* 00 tbo rrotldenUul ElecUitU Ui 
Vlryliifci. Whofolbomslter? IsUieIr _
dole But M popniar m they Uiouzht? Tbo s‘.
olroDforlhuoTer.oiul walbtrwill opoml* dio-
Ml oiir bruthren to Vlr|inta seem te be llluoin. 
otUioioylm.”
Cc7-Tho Allowing from the HarrlsL irg, 
Pa.. Union, is hut an example of llie
ed ihuir dotcrmination to advocate the 
elvetion of Cass and Butler with all their 
power.” Here is an evidence of zeal 
cordully mver surpassed by ilie press of;or ! ne  
lurpsrty inNeiv England;andthet
the
. with a few exeeptio..., ^.......
ly in New York, Tho bitterness of whig- 
sery and the malico of treachery cannot 
defeat nur ticket. The demoerKV of Ihe
nation will do its w 
ly, in November.
learned bow to be beaten, and wili 
take the Icsann in this canvass. Tho 
Memphis Appeal says:
Three cnrrks for Ariansas.—Our 
Bister over the river haa girded her loins 
about with the truths of democracy, and
A Ye^
Independent, another whig paper of (he 
original elripe, as may bo seen from the 
abuse which he is able to vent in the short 
paragraph below. Reed, aad then soy 
what you tliiak of whiggery, in general, 
end of Ibg/or whiggery, in particular! 
Tlio paragraph runs os follows:—
M the UELU o/ Aew Or/raiu.”
of tliat man. who is so well known to be 
to ibe
essayed to advocate. sure you once
TheBUad UaaiBc the BlbUl
It is really amusing to observe the vn- 
riouB twists and turns of the llorald to 
induce ilia blind »nd benigbied followers 
tO support General Taylor. In hia pa­
per of Wednesday last, the following par- 
graph appeared;
Can any whig editor point out to us any 
Ihmg which has ever been put forth by 
that will compare wtihoiiher 
oftbe above,in point of vileness and wan- 
tonneas! Let us hear from you, Lamger 
Chambers!
“B«lfwU«fr>dh.Upi9p,.'
Do not atartle, gentle ^reader, at ibis 
iplion; it is not original with us, for wo 
hope never to descend to tho use of such 
probrious epiibeis against Gen. Taylor, 
any other man who has fought for his 
oountry. Tho phrase had iu origin with 
Drake of the Portsmouth Clipper, a man 
who now flics the name of Taylor nt the 
MSt-bcad of his paper, and is luudiiig the 
I Hero to the skies for his pure and
Aaotbor Coavert.
Ru«ei.l W. Murrav. Esq., a leading 
whig" in Jefferson city, Missouri, comes 
Jl for iJio dsmoeraiic party in the Jef- 
His reasons are such/rrson/tifairer. ...............
HS will impress every honest man:—Ohio 
Slateeman.
‘•Our officers and aoldlen, while nobly 
vindicnting the rights and honor of tlie 
nation in the midst of Ihegrenteet hard­
ships and privaUons, which were endured 
almost without a murmur, instead of be­
ing aidcl and encouraged by tho lenders 
of my party, were denoiincod as marauih 
ers, roobrrs, end pirates—and the guv- 
ernroem of (ho United Stnioa, after bear­
ing for yenrs the indignities of .Mexiro.
Lestweslioiild be accused of doiog 
this editor injustice we will here give the 
paragraph, in which the opprobrious 
wf-rds occur, end leave the realtor to form 
hia own esiiniate of ihe createre who 
could apply them, and afterwards turn 
about find support the sulyecl of his own 
craven-hcarled abuse, for the Presidency 
of the United Slates. The Clipper, some 
liiTte ago, said:
••IltifToylor'.JiiiuBorouol 
dOMM hto prtMiplos In t 
nu«Uou test Jlvidrd Uw oil Sbktos,si>. • - v-
Toylor. ThUnuy have lMeBtrueoeM.bat onr ms  beea true bm. 
..^.cueicboiieof reportGlInow uitoIngboiUo 
iBtbecauooof oldReugbsodReody. (boenl
Now, if the editor raeeives any other 
than Taylor papers front tha eaet, he 
must know that tiiere is not one word of 
truth in the olosing lines of the above 
article; for the New Y'ork Globe, a rabid 
anli-Coss paper, gives the following list 
of whig papers In the eastern Slatee, 
which still refuse tosupport Gen. Taglor. 
We copy from the Globe of tho 9th lost. 
■AnAanunr*.
Wbt*. Bortoa. Spy, Wotertor.
Courier, BmUd. T'ologrsph, Worcerter.
Guello, Rosbary. Trowripl. Wotcoowr.
OtioU., Bolkasp. C*ledoid<«,8lJ«bBtbai7.
JwrB*l,Wi»i«.t. ”“v"fFfwdom.BniBdo« 
Moosengw, St. Alboiw. W.lehnwa, Mostprtior.
Tribanc, City
Cearter.SoBKo Folic. ScaUnol, Byrwusc. 
Chrontelc, SJdr Sio^. Correetor. Sop Horli 
rssnoTLVANi*—Gtuuo, NewcacUe.
In luldilion to (his, we have from tho 
bio Statesmen the list below, which 
shows the odiousnesB of doughfaeed
The moeting i , ..................... .
cheere for Cass. Butler, Powell and Mar­
tin. and will come together again on 
Tliursdoy evooingnext.
' For the Kentucky .rtor. 
Siupsonvillb, Kr., July 8, '48. 
Dear Sire: I percotve by an editorial 
notice in the “Campaign Flog" of the 
7ihinat.,tha(^ou are “overrun with com-
of which 1 had w«e previous knowledge. 
You desire that correspondents will write 
short, and to tho point 1 almll bo brief, 
and as pointed os the nature of the caee 
will admit.




BOSTON. July 13. 
Tho steamer Nisgara arrived a 
i^erday, having reiledot
ing in this county than 




the 5anaer counfji of Ihe banner State, 
Harris  majority 
and One I" It 
confidently boliovod now, by both 
parties, that Mr. Crittendon's majority 
will not exceed 600 or 650 irt farthest. 
At this prccinrt the whigs, or rallior Tag- 
loritee, have been laboring fur some lime 
lo get Up a ratification, or gralijicalion 
meeting, but as yet they liave not suc­
ceeded. On last Tuesday a barbecue 
was given here by tho citizens and neigh- 
r. with (he dii
KTA Tell
isville, received in this city on Monday 
.uir. ,h.i Cal. Tliomp,.,,'. 
regiment of Kentucky Volunteers had 
arrive! at that j.Iace; but the time uf 
their arrival we do not loanu 
They will roach this city, prebaMy. 
before our paper is from press, if the a- 
bove report be true. A joyous greeting
iail  n tbo 1st inot.yest , o ^
The inielligcnee is of tho most siariliiie 
character. A terrific conflict liad'oc-
Tho loss of life Haffrom 0,000 to 10.000, 
long whom wore six dopuiicsond foar-
geiieral ofiioers.niid ihe.\rchbis!iop. 
^Ihcuity originated througli n mk-
view with a ?er>ut________ ...v— —
tight Urricadcs were cfccled.
Tho^
Ihe National Guanl was called urn— 
The insurgents sczled a posiiioii abovo 
the Folxiurg Antoine, and ihreaicw.-] die 
destruction of Uie Hotel de Ville. On 
Friday considerable fighting look place;
l^nnarlino n^c with Cuvaignac ami
iding, os I am credibly in-The artillery was used. Hut it 
tliiica should not be intro-insurgeoto hod gained grouod 
no whies, ever at their ««ngth.
____iK
>rmed, that po l
duced. But the g iri“"<' ™ng' 
tricks, could not forego so favorablo an | Saturday the A<, . 
opportuniiy of bolding a little rocoting. I session. The Govenimcnt
And o email affair it was, too. Without: resigned. The supremo Exreurire
hat was ' ?>»cn to Cavoignac, who dj-
ilv step- ^ared the city of Paris in a stoieofsicse.knowing, or even suspecting, w v going on, 1 very unoeromoiiioua
ped into the room whilst this meeiing___
insession. (secret, of course,) where I cept a lull during »spent in fighiinp. el-
one was be-1 O" Sunday,‘the Piotidcri and .Asseia- 
* • ......... meed thut after a frigliiful sse-
iooking'set in my tmveia. Business, prassed the revolt on the leftsidcorPa-
ing tried for e very grave offence, for 1 hly ai ............ _ .
rartainly never beheld a more downcast of life, tho govcrmnei
at di i e the ponies ef tho tiniled
WHIG AL “pUPPY.Tri
•Boeb k. the office ef ClUsf MeeMi,
Tayloriom in that State;
MX*"whto,"M!rfiil 
haveneldl*- OliioHter, Portan 
■ (he MiMillBB Telonw 
BooUboI, Aidil ’
Tree-
of the (UUI ef the 
leg luRBa|e of Iht 
■■ requmi:
apmi as infiiineas eharp—
to olTer any evIdeBM 
>d—fcr in the eoBvIne-
Why, our neighbor runs over Iho legal 
lingo with as much fluency an though be 
was reallg n eon of Blaeksione; but wo 
(lid not suppose that be would ever again 
mention anything about legal matter*, or 
proof, after hearing of iliat notable oow 
case!







Tlffia Btasdetd, Seoaea 
‘The fellowlDK ara baldiBgad't 




Xenia Torch-U|ht, Gtraoe' 
OarinBaii Allae. llaniBUB
Hffin Standard, i 
Ml. Veri -
found a chairman, secretary, orator ad- | The night projanled au awful scone.— 
droning Ihe meeiing, end abnci twelve |Tho Ireops were pouring out from the 
or fourieunothois. My first impression 'Depaninsniseod fighting withgresi dre- 
was, that 1 wss in the presomte of a ma- poraiior 
giairaies court, where aome ^
, : ritico
.. -.............--------------- ----------.s, ............ .................
however, was suspended the moment 1 ro.and (hat Cavaignac bod given 1bo» 
entered, and a whig friend very politely ,o> ‘*<6 right till 10 o'clock to surrender.' 
invited mo out. remarking: ‘•You were The insurgents continued lighting all 
about to get into bad coroponv.” Find- ‘hat day, with tlie most fearful los*. 
ing they could not get their brotlior j Monday, Luuilturciorro arrived
whigs to join thorn, they adjourned tho with TciiiforcoiuenU. when,after 10 liouti 
meeting uniil Saturday, (to-day,) and of moat terrific slaughicr, the govern- 
sent a special dcpiitaiiun to invito Mr. !mem lruo|is proved victorious—llieinsu^ 
McHenry to favor them with an address, gents being siuiu, scattered, or captured. 
'I'hiB wasalao a failure, for Mr. MoH.j On Tuesday all revolt eras dclinilely
r_____ .was shot whoe
, jnsurgonia with ihede-
aign of eodeavoriiw to restore puaci-.
■ ” ■ of A.UOO prisoners V ere la-
- • • 'lotry
foiled to appear; ond ae but four whigs Quelled.
turned out, the meeting was not evenj ThcArcbbishopofPbris'
culled toordcr. Such, 1 tun told, is a fair, approaching the m u
specimen of Taylor................................ , _
om the county—/be 5niBterc»u»/g. Upwards
So for as 1 have boon able to learn, ken. Comi
Mr. Powell will not toM a 
vote; the contrary,.............. ........... ......... ...... thow who were found in arms.but^ iitr^  will get some | The iinu^enia, esjicci^ly tbo
andsanguine, and fer royeeif 1 do not think berbamy—cutting off thair hands 
our proepoci for electing a democratic ^ torturing them in every 
Govomor has been so fair for fifteen celvablo manner. It is universally coo- 
.................................I's bravery saved
all embracedbigs, tho ultra whigs. o ^-SFFkiag whigs, are ftreis 
te to hold on to then of. ' (he Republic. Theting every iierv ou eW him. wiili cricsof“rtM/a RrpiiifrV'"' 
friends—those who hove been with them ' Sovoral changes have taken ploccln 
foryeera. They have no time to waste the ministry. Bnslridobnsbeenappoiiii- 
on new recruits, and those who are care- ed General. Baden is placi-d at llichsad 
less about voting. The consoqueoce ia, ®f '•»« D.ipanmoni of Foreign Aflsit^ 
il Ibe demoerait use proper exertions Meril is President of the Assemblv. (a- 
they are certoin of tucccM. In August vtignacUslrongly recoiniocndcdforPrcs- 
wo will give them “afaint, if notavivid Wenloftlw RopuUic.
ntK«.» ’• r.r i_ ..— c.. - Neariy ull the priionr<rs who were tsr
ken had gold in ilieir poeseasioo.
—a, wenare nmone Aasossinalioiw have frequently :#kcn 
democratic candidate for rapreseniatlve, plo®® fo ‘>>o disL-ntonted quarters of the 





A- H. RBNNICK. c. r. f
„r j. C* WALKBtt is duly untborbcJ 
Ui.c suWtiUers und monuy on uur 
uteres" 1“ may mscl, «.d Is 
“Is..™'"'“S'’ Iteddidiari", 
,,,erc us tepu our friends will be pro-
..rtdiouuiihioi-
suMliitmeiit. of Ir. W. PossoU.
“■Sjiy.w.ss.slsrs'""”'''”''-”"”'' 
•“ sirs"—""
'•3' j.iy.Fdd.y. .. AISS""- ‘tete«l 
"Si.b, S>“r*S- ■> Jssisids"
-SSr:;:^
Thi'jtoetiiig at Bttfto.
Tlio nu-uv)cra;ie nwetiog « Sardis, on 
Safir-hy la-it.u-aa more numerously at- 
i,.;.,io'l ilianwccspRclotllnwe it. Some 
Ilia-,- or four liuiiJreJ of Uio‘-bono aird 
alneiv" of the Sl.an.ion region wore out 
to hrar the spcochM, and all seemed do- 
lighicJ with the efforts of those who ad-
dressed thunts
Owing loiiidispowiion, Mr. Whitaker 
was not present; hut his place was filled 
by \V. T. Reid. E*is, who duHvered a 
very effective end forcildo nddross, which 
was well received and enihusiastically re­
sponded to by the assembly. Mr. Stan- 
toB, being then loudi y called for, took 
the stand and cnchnincd the ntteniion of 
the people for altout two hours, in which 
effort be almost oicollcd binwolf in both 
taiiocinalion and eloquence. Ue com* 
pletily denuded ‘•that same old coon”— 
sirippe I Taylorism of its mask—exposed 
tbe li\;»«:risy of Mr. Critiunden, nnd 
Icfi 110! a ""rease spot” of ilio “no pa rly 
orai/fli.'/ifp" lo tell that whiggery ever 
liad eviulciice, in the region round about 
Sardis. It was one of his very best ef­
fort#. nnd tho cffsTl produced will tell on 
the lirst Monday in August.
We have no fears iliut the people of 
Shannon will fail to do ihvir duty at ibo 
poll*.-They aro “ngA< side tip, with 
core,” and will make their votes tell lor 
Powell and Martin, when iKo day for
voting arrives.________
Meeting iiT^ranMewn.
Let every Doiniocrat and Convention 
Whig rally and attend the meeting at 
Germantown, on Saturday next! Jobn 
W.SvxvBnsoir and R. It. Stanton, Bsqra. 
will be there to address tho people, and 
he need not eny that they will speak to 
Ike point.__________________ _
Dr. E. B. Omjs, or Onto.—The Cen­
tral Committee of Mnson county, have 
received a letter from this distinguished 
gentleman, which leavas little or do 
room to doubt his proscnco at tho great 
Muss Meeting in this city, on (he 25th.— 
Letihorebe agonorol rally to hear him!
Cou L. W. PowELf-—Every one ex- 
prcuei a strong desire to see and hear 
this able and oloquetu champion of the 
People's righU; and we eonlidenlls ex­
pect to sec the largest political meeting 
over a^emblod in ihe city, when he ar­
rives here on the 25th last. Northern 
Kentucky will pour out her legions upon 
that occasion, ami <fougA-/oecd whiggery 
win think (he State is revolutionized, in
good earnest.__________________
Ttw aonghiscea In oonMU.
The meeting at the Court House on 
Saturday oigbl was a most miserable af­
fair, and amounlod t<. almost an entire 
failure. We wore not present, but have 
had several graphic descriptions of it-— 
All agree in sayiug it was thinly attended. 
Several counts wore made by democrats 
pretom, noneel which reached os high 
at one hundred—i\it, highest being nine- 
'1 'ig!u Uum-JIFACES, * I4T7I.E BOV and two 
«'!roe$! Tlic speeches ofeome of the or- 
«ion arc sard to have been remarkably 
rich, and the circumstaDCos under which 
'•nc of ilirm loft the room, were really 
laugUablo; but ns thegemloman is a val­
ued frlcm!, we forbenrdetalling thoi 
We hope, however, that he will bo
Gc.t. \V. O. BtrrLEK.~Never since the 
arrival of Gen. Lafayette in this c 
try In 1824, hns there been such a dis­
play of enthusiasm asthatmado at New 
Orie.-ins, on dio arrival of Kentucky’s fa­
vorite soiiin that City. AVo have given 
A short sketch ofit to-day, nod regret wo 
caumotmako room for more.
dirV/a learn that our neighbor of the 
Herald undertook to whip a rofractory 
Whig into the dovph-faeed party, on Sat­
urday night last, but found his mistake. 
Come, Sprigg, tell us how you/efr, just 
about that tinic?
Al»*tk«r BMrtack I 
poM4.
The Esgle of this dty, and cuber whig 
papers, have reecnt'y been croaking over 
one of tho most delibcrsto and palpable 
disgraced the po­
litical press; tho substance of which 
that the Ohio and Maryland troops, while 
on the steamer M. B. Hamer, had held 
«D ‘’Indignation meeting,” and passed a 
series of resolutions, against tlw Prest- 
demand his a
Resolved, ThaitheDomocruisoiMay#- 
Vtlle aud Mason county, (lo now o^^- 
ize ilicmsclvcs into an aasocistion (o bo 
called the Dnaocratie Auoeiaiion, the 
otgecis of which shall be the thorough 
and efficient organizaiiun of >!te Demo­
cratic party, and the dUcussion of politi­
cal lojucs.
Rest-hed, That the Consiltui onof the
account
of tho treatment which they had received 
on (hoir way home from Kloxico.
The whig account of this mailer makes 
the Voluniccre denounce President Polk 
and Gen. Butler, repudiate both, and de­
clare for Gen. Taylor for the Presidency; 
and so far all appeared cheering and 
prosperous lor the cause of doiigA faced 
Taylorism; but unforiunalety fur die 
rs of the palpable falso-
make tho “City Hsll” the i.loco, nnd i oeserled them,
•niursdny evenings the lime of meeting, | 'fconlmue m their way of iucousis-
hood, the officers of the Ohio and Mary­
land troops, on theirarrival at Cincinnati, 
and hearing of the base attempt lo make 
whig captul, cnllcd upon the editor of 
the Cincinnati Enquirer and gave tho re­
port on BJsenATic coNTaAtncTios, stotlng 
that iiosucA meeting had ner been held 
vpim the steamer tnilkin their knoaMge, 
and that their nnmes had nover been at­
tached to any such resolutions as those 
published.
The b.*ise slander had iu origin iti that 
reckless lying sheet culled tho Louisville 
Journal, of which our readers have beard 
BO much. Tlio Enquirer, in allusion to 
that paper and tho falscliood, speaks ns 
follows:
these proceedings.” Tho men taniod 
here but a short time, aud met with tho 
publication in tho Journal but a few mo­
ments before leaving. They immediate­
ly took a vole among those of the Mary- 
Und boys that could be hasUly called to­
gether. when uf 31 of them there were 
thirty for Cass, nnd OXE fo
(CrAt the last meeting ol the Domo- whig parly, regularly nominated. The 
cratic AssociatioDofthiscity, it was r©- '®cvnee of trutaHlg which whiggory in 
orthctt’cei.:’®^®'"P“ *l*y dcscribod, caused 
m. ni"«.j te ,.bli.h.d in ite Fu., u tte ZKt
followsI whiggory. and wo rocominend tho re- 
Afayavilla SeimDcnitic Aaweia- printing of tho “moro ilmn one hundred 
tiea I reasons,” with the addition ofa “yellow
or. coll In iho “Flog,” I"'".': ror cireiil.tioii in the ,i 
' -■ campaign. Will some whig editor gel
tup. It would soUwell.-OAieS<«ies.^
Old Zace's Commasd—The Ticks-
le DomoersU <if the city of MaysvlTl’e, ■
a,
chairman, nnd D. Carrell secretary. | l™rg Whig states that Gen. Taylor Is to 
e object of the mceiing wasezpUin-1'<iku the place of Gen. Brooke as com- 
R. II. Sumlon, Esq., whu submilled nonding officer at NewOrleans, and thatmaoding____ ___________________ _
the latter will take his old oominand et 
Jefferson Bnrraoks, Mo.
Csn -his be irucf Is Qen. Taylor 
geing to «ngn his -
vessel she chose. The right of search, 
as claimed by England, was one ofthe 
euusesoflhelast war,aadso artfully had 
the assertion of this nght boon covered 
up, that the French Ministry, able os 
they certainly were, did not comprehond 
its extent
Feelit^as an American, and knowing 
that iftbia treaty was consumated, with 
the five great powers ef Europe bended 
against her, that resistance on ibe pan 
ofthe Cniiad States would be vain, Gen. 
Cass wrote
of an “American In Paris,” and, ia the 
absanee efinstraetioa frem bis Oovern- 
meni, ho entered his protest u an Amerl'- 
can Minister against It. The treaty had 
beenaigned.aiid it only wanted the ex­
change of rMlficBtimn to make it opera­
tive. So aUy and to iruihrully did Gen.
Association of 1844. he now a>;opled fa
of this body. ^ _ J
the army while a candidate for the high I Gass exporo the unjust pn ______
office of Presidenti If he does not, it Great Britain—so ititwgly did he set 
forth (be danger of allowii^ the right of 
search to a power that deimsd the right 
to impress aeamen, nnder the cover that 
they were deserters, underwhateverfleg 
thuy sailed, that the French Ministry re­
fused at ones to exchange the raiifica- 
tionsand^hu Quintuple Treaty, thanks
cess. And aro peace-loving whigs pre­
pared^ to vote us e candidate “right
raighiout” ofthe "r«gaJ*i 
e post of President of the Uniied•r«ip” iato. 381 01 r ioo i t  
Slates? “War, peslilence and famine,” 
read, and 1 «■ “other scourge," will overtake 
ling the 3d Article, so as to | wliiff leaders—wc sjy lenders, for
ri j ‘‘rank and fils” havo d sert  t e .
All the democrats prcsniii directed their 
nnmes to be onrolleil ns meinliors, whi 
the orguiiizaiiun of ilio As.sucialion was 
completed, by ibe electioa ortho follow­
ing officers:
WM.S. ALLEN, Esq., President.
J. F. WtLListT, 1st Fire “ 
NAT.PoTNTS.Sr., 2d « “
W. W. Lsvaa, 3d “
DeHrsnr Carull, Sureiary. 
Wh. Ebb, Assistant “
Joseph Fbank, Treasurer,
On moiioii of Richard Dawatm, it was 
Resohfd- That a committee of five be 
appoiiited in each Ward, whose duty it 
shall bo to riecriain the names of all the 
democratir voters in their respective 
r-port Ibo same to the Secrc- 
buiurc the next mooting ofthe
aident appointed the foliswing 
pemons s^ld committee:
Ut IFnrd—Richard Dawson, .4. J. 
Smedlcy. Hugh Nain, W. B. A. B.ikor, 
Henry Crawford.
8d ITflrd—Jam(»Curlis,Georgo Gra­
ham. Simon Nelson,John M. Helm,.Hi­
ram Bas e
wards, 
lary, on or 
Associaiio’ 
1 he Pi
Sd ITord—Roswell Grant, Jos. Frank, 
Gearoe Hancock, llunrv W. Davis, lien* 
Wolfe.
Wmillia T. Hold. F-sq., Hect.- 
this District, was oallcd upon to addross 
meeting, lo which he responded 
a very happy manner, giving 
oum of his recent visit to various | 
lions of the disirici, und assuring 
snciaiioD, that with such organ
1C nainesorihc mcr
bets of iho Ohio company. They hail 
from Richland counlv,—that’s enough.
“The Times of last evening conlnins a 
synopsis of the statement in the Journal,' 
with iho nmitic.-il addition that a vote was 
taken on the l»ai, when J47 out of the 
ISOdocInrod ihcmselvcs for Gun. Tav- 
Loa. Tills is of course a fabrication like 
Iho other, os we have the names of 30 
Cass men who were on hoard. Tim mat­
ter looks very much to us as though these 
Iraopfi liavfl liecii aiteaded by some crea­
ture who has been libelling them along 
the wav. in order to manufaoturc politi­
cal capital. It is another iiidisatinn of 
thefoeuthatwiththewhig leaders,' 
hood is the weapon of the campaign.
It now remains lo be seen whether or 
not the Eagle oflhis city will contradict 
falsehood it has copied from tho Jour-
laysville this cvoni.ig, 
theda}/ oj irimnpkfer Democracy wa< at 
hand.
When Mr. Ruid concluded, R. H. Stan- 
(on. Esq., wiB loudly called for, and ad­
dressed the mcuiing in his usual clear, for­
cible and eloquent manner.
Tho most enthusiastic feeling pervadi 
the Association, which evinced itself: 
repeated bursts of applause during tho 
addresses.
With the utmost cmtfidcncQ of “vicio- 
r>* in ilic fight,” (he Association tuljour 
od, un I Thursday evening. 13th insi.
D. CARRELL, Sec’v.
ReeeptiM of Goa Botiier in Hew 
Orlea&e.
The people of New Orleans gave this 
gallant soldier mid dtizon a most brilliant 
reception. TheCresceotoftheSd Inst., 
speaks of it ih us;
The great torch light procharion 
in honor ef Gen. Sutler.
Saturday night, the 1st of July. 1848, 
will long be reiiioRibercd by the pcopi 
of New Orleans, os the occoainn of ih 
groateit political demonstration e'.er wV. 
iicssed in this city. T)>o democratic
for for weleoining in a public manner 
their can.liilutc fur tho Vice Presidency, 
tho illustrious Maj. Gen. W. O. Butler; 
und truly the welcome wa.v worthy the 
recipicnlafthehonor. According to pre­
vious arrangement, the processi-m com- 
mcnced forming on Canal street, nnd a! 
dark an immcnce concoursu liad assem­
bled. During this lime Major Gally’s 
Artillery Batlallion was engaged in firing: 
a salute, and at intervals rockets were 
discharged lo announce ihe commoncr- 




, which was decorated
wlilg rosidlng[la Sflsve State who can eatry 
I'iJ ehmace erring sleeted."*’ ** "
This is the mosttnilhful prodiciion ev­
er made by ihesagoof Ashland, and the 
dough faros will find it so, on the 7th
Taylor can nuiihorget tho
vote of Ohio nor Now York, nnd stends 
no cAance, whatever, of being elected.
who would give up bia Principles even 
if hy so doing he could Sow rusty nails, 
ami reap doubloons.”—Pelersturg In- 
teUigtieer{v!hig)
Th-i'.’s a fact; but you cannot say ns 
much for wbiggery. Your leaders will 
sell their party principles and »II, for 
the sake of office, at any lime.
For the Kestocky Flag. 
Messrs. Barker, Biekley, BreeAaa Bui-
—Aa it has boconie quite ca 
"‘oow
univureul. itextendset ........ ..........
and south; ond ro far from the nomina- 
if Taylor being recoiveil with thattion o  n 
whirlwind of cnihueis
expected lo arouse, it awakens only 
doubtsand fears. Suehoflhe conseien- 
tious whigs as, for the party sake, 'go 
the ticket,’ do so with protest nnd provi­
so; while many openly refuse to have 
aii}thing whatever to do with it__ Penn.
WHto coNsisTEKcr.—The whigs are 
ojiposod to war and they run a Goner-
The whigs are for the Wilmoi Provl- 
so and run a slave-trader for President.
Wc advise the whigs lo erase the word 
"coasistemy" out of their spelling book 
and dictionary.
In a letter from Washington, under 
date ofjune 10,Mr. Wentworth says:
“The Commiitco with the “Chicago 
Memorial,” aa it is called, will be hero 
in a few days. It is as able a document 
as was ever written on the subject. As 
Gen. Cass voted for all the bills that Mr. 
Pulk vetoed (see Journals,) and used all 
his personal inauciioe w get the Presi­
dent to sign them, I think the alar of Har­
bor Improvement is in the asrondenu
Donon PACE.—“We thank thee, Jew for 
Maf word.”—Yes, that is the term! The 
whigs are the authors of it, and to ihi 
it will ever cling after the nomination of 
the Louisiana slave-holder. The party 
that has harped for years about liberty— 
proclaimod its opposition to the south and 
lU domination applied Ibe epithet dough­
face to the dcmocrac}’for supporting Polk, 
even when they were running os great 
a slave Jioldcr as Clay, liave bowed so 
long to Bouthorn dictaiion as to nomi­
nate a man ns their camlidste for Presi­
dent who owns throe hundred slaves!— 
» qualification for the office 
he those of being n slavc-bol-except they 
der and mil 
that pledged 1 1844 that forever
loXewia Can,felt still boro, and forthus 
protoCting “smlae's rigAu,” the Oesette 
charges him with being in favor of the 
sieve trade.
How did England regard ihis matteraf- 
ter the (roety wee defeeted? But a few 
dayaeiiice, we copied from (he New York 
Albion, a paper avowedly EogKsh in fta 
feelingB. end E iglish t .< y in its polities, 
snd rlrculstingnliuosi exclusively amoog 
Bnallshmen, because - f the diieusilon 
of Engllah poliiicein its columns—which 
took strong ground agaiostGsn.C-ias.be- 
cause hederentedllie “rigAt qf mwcA,” 
Not one word in ibu enlclc about the 
slave trade; that was left to iu federal 
broiherin Cincinnati. We again (rans- 
fer the aniele to our columns for the 
ospecial benefit of (he Gazette;
“Had any other candidate been nomin- 
elod, we should have contented oonelves 
wtih anoouBcing the foci, but Gen. Case 
Mfd oteanonslUAmPESrhas on r.ED SoWsmE A FEELim TO 
GREAT BRITAIN, that me mast add 
our expressions of regret at aeoing him 
in this prominent posiiion befoie the 
country. We cannot forget his undis­
guised and repeated 00*014*, when minis- 
lor at tho court of France, to plunge 
Groat Britain and Francs into a war on 
the veied quesuon of the RIGHT OP 
SEARCH. The eieps that he then took
might havo been correct suhresa, accord­
ing to the lax code of diplomatic morality; 
but urged as bis aivumunts were through 
the mMiuro of public letters, they were 
dangerous to the ponce of E^wpe, and 
ofensixe to Great Britain, with whom 
tho country he represented wta at peace.
“The debates on the Oregon question 
again furniebed Gen. Cass with oppor­
tunities for ventiug his ill-will toteards 
us, and his disposition to bring on wtr. 
And still the same nnimosily rankles in 
his mind if we may judge by (he late de­
bates in the United States ^naie on the 
proposed relief of Yucalao.”
We have given an English opinion in 
relation to the defoai of tho right of 
search, and we now present one from an 
American, whose opposition to the slave 
trade, whose levs of couniiy and stem 
honesty has never been doubted.
In a letter to Gen. Cass, under date of 
July 1843. Gen. Jaekson holds the fol.
after it would beforfreemcn and against, lowing langutge in relation to the efforts 
slavery, is now crawling humbly at the { ofthe “American in Peris,” todefoot that 
fool of tho slave power nnd asking it toiTreaty. He soys: 
givotlicranprefiidcnl! Doughface, for. j “But what has endeared you to every 
sooth! to that parly tho iinmu l«longs, true Amorican.wastheDobIsslandwhich 
and thire let it remain—Mahoning J/i-, you look, as ourmioisterat Paris,against 
dex. the quintuple treaty, and which by your
It looks qumr Ii«m ot Ihe north to mo mes' tolentt. energy, snd fearless responsitrili- 
who hove for jrcon boea raolvlng nod dKlalm. j ty, riefosted its rstifioBlIOB by France—o 
[nvnndvoiiniog»inrtttjomraiar«tofihoo|oToiirealy intended by Great Britain to 
holdow.aow L^a^ r^^^^^^ our intsroafional lews, make her
' mistress of the seas, end destrayoar DB- 
(tonal independence, not only ofeYea, the “only slave holder Ihet 
bo elected,” if he gets votes ,------- independe ce,not only of eurroun-............ ^ugh, for try. butofellEurope, end enable her to
wc roe It slated that Wm. O. Butler owns, become the tyrant on every ocean. Had 
o‘>tainad the senoiion of
Is fated, and it v
diculousnnd infamous, by being compel­
led to act a.* inconsistent as in the nature 
of things it were possible, end be forced 
also lo “eat up” all its prsvious daelsra-
r- - .nl to ©bo's po*illoo», and kn lnp Uialj-ou 




beforo tlio prople, an^hopo thot yon
numerous transparencies. Soou aftor ’
dark Gen. Uullor arrived in a barouche. roabolhr
Ctloi.' ,ow o i c un , ...
may answer us according to 
tion, and the whole duty of man, without 
tributliig to ns anything moro Ibsn tho n 
Olendly feelings, nnd au ardent dulre 
•Mh ond all of you oleelod by ovarwh
^u'l you believe If liquor ws* let aloor, ft 
vor d let (he dear people alone!
Don’t you believe thet if no oss dnak say 
sirlluone llquon, that a draakoB nuo wooid
*Don'?'you believe that If a man li detenulni 
o >->ve tl. he will have it w long ae It Is ma> 
.nd told by UToruT
Don't vou believe that 11 would be wall i 
give eldJohn Barleycorn a little 
In hlaold daye be ahould'>  be treated with n liule
accompanied by liio Govornor, Sucreiary 
if Stale nnd other gentlemen. So gr mi 
vas tho crowd that lltc vehicle oxperi. 
cnccd great difficulty ip approaching the 
platform, while the <
Don’t yon bolhrve, with every genantlon bo 
>m alwayohovoBseedly number lo valuta him 
> the menilug, aod bid him farewell at "tghi.
was hailed with the r
On arriving i
was tuldressod in a very appro, 
priato manner by Copt. Howard, luto of 
the First Mississippi Rifles. Geu. But­
ler rcplind, but wc were unable to h'ar  moro j irorcthau a portionofiiisremarks. 'J he 
ilioui in vouching for the popularity ! was by far the largest and
Mr. Crittcwlon hereafter, ami *ave 1 O''®®"*-
rn„.:----- r i.—. r.,' and the tlsmocracy seemed as united
; and as cnihusisstic as ever, showing that 
| . the spirit offormor years had notdcpirl- 
I cd. The whole aOhir was credible to 
j thoro who took part in it, and must have 
j heeapoculiarly gratifying to GenJluller.
;' Allhough Uio tribute of respect was offer-
1..... "I'd swrbo.5. ?©";?« of ; e<* •>« Mitral friends, we have every
'a«,od,.,uuaiio.,.“_(U,n,ld. reason to bol levs thatlho feeling of w*[-
1 iriciid lit our elbow thinks that if!coine and gratification was general 
the above he true, ‘ ............................
hinaelf the mortification of hearing li 
“hig brethren dticlaro that they cuai 
support Iho anti-Convenlion caitdidi 
for Governor.
|
your neighbors, and most cor- ont in canal street varieusly estimated 
from fifteen to twenty thousand.
Raadom Shota at tha Doogbfaeea
The Blood Hounds—A pumphlei, 
which, in 1840 made iis appearance, and 
was roatternd for and wide, entitled 
“ more than one hundred rossons whv 
Wm. Henry Harrison should and will 
have the supiiort of the democracy for 
President of tne Uniied States in prefer­
ence to Marlin Van Buren,” contained 
the following as the 77ih reason;
“77. Bocause in the operations ofthe 
Florida war, a war waged by one of the 
most powerful ofcivillzed nations, against 
a tribe of ignorant and defenceleas sav­
ages, front the first act to the last, that 
of employing Blood Hounds, we have 
witiicascd a scene of brutality and ineffi­
ciency, which siampa Ihe character of its 
conductors with every feature in which 
an iDielligenl people may justly look upon 
ite rulers with contempt.”
Times are now so changed, that the 
author of that measure of procuring 
Blood Hounds, is the candidate of the
A 4Vhig, but not an ultka Whio,— 
Governor Jones was hard pressed at Al­
bany. N. Y., lo explain what kind of a 
whig General Taylor was. He avowed 
at last that General Tnytor was notsueh 
a whig os ho was; that he would turn 
ovory democrat out of office, but ihst 
General Taylor was not that kind of a 
whig. A* was just O akip. It is useless 
to add that Governor Jones’ whiggery 
pleased tho crowd, but they would have 
none of General. Taylor's—Louisville 
Democrat.
The editor ofthe Journal is mUI mik­
ing a oiony of himself hy talking about 
Powell's Dot vofing for a cosventirm in 
1838. Does he not know that nobody 
cares about the vole of 1838. The vote 
of 1847 is the one in question__ Jb.
Believiko and ocessino.—Tho mi*, 
oellsnoous party are now employed ir 
believing and guessing about tbotr cob- 
le. Mr. Haskell doos not know, I
France to this treaty, (in'iA fAe late die. 
graerful iruli, at fFashinglon—m die. 
teputabfe to our national character and 
injurious to our oationsf safety.) then in­
deed we might have hung otfr harpe upon 
the willows, and resigned our national 
indepondenee to Great Britain. Rut.jl 
repeat, to your tnlents, energy, sind foar- 
fof responsibility, we era indebted for the 
shield ihrosirn over ns from the impending 
danger which the ratifieslim of the 
quintuple treaty by Franco wOufd Lave 
brought opon us. For this act, ' 
thanks of every true American, and 
applause of every true ropublicaa, 
yours; and for this Boble act 1 tender 
you my thanks.”
Neither ibeEnglish authority, or Gen.
upmi the A/nerican loin a box orOt.JJi Roy's Wilt 
name. In toasUag Gen.Cass, Mr.Beas- and Sursapnril n Pilfo, which are tho b 
ley. though he held hie Incrativo appoint-, fomdy medicine uow ir 
mint under Mr. Webster, 1
. Din—At Coscoril, Mi
dusively ofetlizens ofthe United Smtes. I KT U the sick wish a disena.l stomaeb 
ThoPresidemoflheday.wasMr. Bcas- restored, snd impure tWl cloansed. 
ley. tho Consul at ilovre,'who had wont wiib'oiit codangerrm; tbcconsiiralion.go' 
to Paris to do honor to th'n man that had to J. W. Jobostoiti’* Grog Str,re and ob- 
shed such luilre e ii f^P^^ 's  ̂ d Cherry 
.  t tiof
said:
“The post of Minister at Paris, or Lon­
don, is not nfficienily anderMtxxl in our 
country. Our relations involving such a
like fcithful sentinels, always on ihej “SwsstSash,walki.ieaslotlMp.
fw .rtre. . Tbou art bat now a lorrty -■-----
“And American mini*ters are obliged . ...............
to be on the alen in a degree for beytnd I ,
the usual duiv ofthe leprcsonUtive of. -Tbou lu.| left Is ll/o's best W« 
oiber powers, not only from their di*.|






t of Dr. JanssSta- 
lebtor of ComK tad 
if, Us . to tbo 94tb yeof
M back s;al.s.“
wiinn^u. mne ^im ano lecmriee .n« ^
make European diplomat  ̂oomjiirattve.
cI*i!J^’e*hav?^n'AMihr’aervi^^^^
■ V,;- -'1...............-i-of their cou'alry. i rjiiJE pn«°t
“Tbroe.are posts, then, of difficulty,! A The 2Ji s«iiop wcl e«i
you.genfliment I am'sure 1 need | CTTopi 
for preaeeftor absent you have all fotmstylai
-f ““P!'"']
ilbllisl
leopetm'en In Dr:**, n nsi' 
, od qinlilyof clothing has berapxe- 
4d tor lbs Bosrdsr*. lo wl.ub oJI nusl oen- 




beliuve. then, that hero and elsewhere 
there hu ben btitono opinioo.
“But. (emlemon.not long aiiiee ibeie 
devffived opon our distingoiahed goM db 
oxtraofdiniry.doly.- and as tho perform.
tsblisbed by the uesge of old goveni- 
incota. bas brought him under obaervt- 
tioa, I shall take the liberty of brieify al­
luding to the ooeesion, confident asl am 
that it was one mom fortunate for his owe 
reputation, most enspiciouatoour coun­
try's welfare.
“It WM on orcasion roquirlng original 
conc^ion. calling^ for original action
JcwBiiir w lbo'iwoh l 11^ eaUrelv.
UM iK.aii-l (bt stJo at from opo to 8vo oaiiU 
fair 19 Katketit., bsHrefBFraat&SseoBd-
aainiWKr and FaU txade.
we aiegUd toboiblo at VO aariy aporied.to 
TT l^<uaeiir«astemeraudlbopB<.Uccu>- 
anlly (bat ws haw roertvel enr slock of for foe S--------- ........
ttveo r.yapor1 .t
»  IbopButl oss
---- -------------------------si oiif l  Ooode
for foe Snmmer ad FiU Trade, aad on pew 
reedy lomootlboIrfaTtprs. Oar flock ef Ba^. 
wan is largo, oal moit tetaplats tbu It has or-sralskj^,_________
.. boon In tbs depertasnl
waro,rutlsry. Meehnnlca 
and wa heps teboablote 
to Msrthsnts, Mosbsalcji’sS?,."]
Would have lost tho oceSHoh of serving
"But (Lternl Cam. genilemcD, 
equal lo the occasion. He sow Hil. - 
such an eme^ney, bis couras of action 
was not to follow precedents and rulea 
however sanctioned by <iimo honored'
s) ebssp nadcaa tberaiors say tvlp.
road loading from Flamlopbnrg to the tai—"- 
•qW^Fe*, a SORREL MaRE. U hi
“Those wore well oiieunh foroevctti. f<»«l'cail,neabas«sn.Br.Totb''rcDarkootl(ude
buds
■fi;
atruclioDs, and the . 
Ilo felt then that the 
rote; that his
i day of May, 
:Gf.v,j. p.
duty; and he looked to his duiv with the 
enlaced view ofa Minister I’lonijrateii-
iiary.
"He saw Franco on the point of com­
mitting hereelfto a policy wliich would 
change our relations with her—which 
might make - - -
dsnignod, a Justice of tha Psoca fsi 
t^. GiTcnuoilermyhaad.ikl'iSSdc
. 920V) REWARD!!
ijANAWAY from Iho •ubseribsii, living lo 
J.L OelBpvllle. Doth eouaty Ky., oa Tuesday 
Bight lost, two Mulatto Girls, the one nsmod 
]L BABfUBT. Who ill loll ilkoly Slavs, a- 
A boutlSyoari old.oadUlssuppossd.aisbs 
2ft i* of large irir, Iha^sbs rosy dingnlscher. 
EA.'1
ah t t he ma fi ulst....
. - . . . - - - - - - - - - ,- - - - - j’> clothing. TLsotlistnatssdBLI-
her (juverameotdid not roe Ihe dancer.! 2 . to of low suture, alia sbeui 16 yeata old,
H..i,,r,ror. Ml bound io..ra,„d..e» S. "
poi™ -colon..In, loodloc lodteorb 
the peace ofthaiwo great nations; thej Wo will gtv-*50 for oiehofihew slwwif t*. 
one our onieent friend and ally, the other ksn la aay cflha ilsorcooBtisi of Ksntncky.sr 
our own, represented by him with pleo- *>20»pi««f««l>'ni.tf wksn dm ofibi Sfots. 
jpr powers. Under mto\ rircumsjncae;
Generel Coasaotod. ] J„iyiS46. F W.‘AS'^*
••Gomlemeii,ihopreresMdobieol ofthe------------------------------------------------------
policy in which France WM going to be- -r axe . ..o™.. ,.rey,™ .,11 .dd,,„,f ,K.
001 Iho.10,01, Old oAorlho locin »5 f,unUy Iloor.
otassavmfire. tura if oot aoUiPod. ^
It IS under such circumsiaocei that tho 
CiBcinitati Gateite, charges that the ef­
forts of Gen. Caen, in the defeat of tha 
Quintuple Trealy, was to keep England 
from suppressing the *?<ive frarfr. r- 
ly reoklessnesi could not go farther—par­
ty bMeness could hot exceed in infamv, 
such an aiiock.
•Ifaw'A'M BuUetiH.
ho brfirvrs that General Taylor is oppo­
sed to the Wilinm proviso. Mr Critten- 
ilcn docs not know, nw doon be believe 
this of Gen. Tavlor, but ho guesses— 
LouiniUe Vrmoc'rat.
From tha Ohio Nbito-man.
SlaDders of tiie Federal 9n 
Oea. Case end fUe Q ■j£Tree^—TbeRightofSeazeb.
We have daily uviilonce that fodoral 
parly rtwklo.-oness throws truth and di 
ucuov to tho wiDcls,yoi wo arc frank i 
runress that we did not imagine it could 
d.tsccDd so very low, as the Cincinnati 
Gazette of .Monday, shows it can.
That paper, for the basest party pur- 
lioron, bihI knowing it *» be lalse. asrorts 
thattbe om>osilion of Gen. Cass to the 
Quintuple Treaty, WM in behalf of the 
stare trade, and tliat “the sule oljeci aud 
declared purpose of the Quintuple Trea­
ty WM the suppression of tbie inhuman 
iraffio.” That the declared purpeee of 
the Trealy, formed ,hy the five greot 
Mwers of Europe, England, Ruseio, 
Franco. Prussia and Auniria, was m 
staled, is true, but that its object was 
such, \vbaself false.
Before this Treaty was signed by 
France, Gen. Casa then Minister of the 
United State* to Praiico, read it. ond mw 
through the design, which gave England 
the right to overhaul and search every
ickson everconeeivadtbequeetion to be 
..e aupprasaion ofthe slave trade, but ooe 
which iovolved a quMiion equally m im-
.. ..-.detaining 
our vessels, m abo did previous to (ha 
war ofieiS.
The position of the Uniied States hu 
been well defined on the subject ofthe 
slave trade. Ou rs was tho first Govern- 
mem to declare it piracy and to punish' 
n with desth. We kept a squadron on 
the African eobst to stfpprem it, and we 
gloried in being (be first lo put it down, 
and such wulhc caro when Gen. Cass, 
to his eternal honor and to the honor of 
his country, gave the Quinliiple Treaty 
its dentil blow, by unmasking the ombr. 
lious designs of England.
But Gun. Ctias wtis not sustained by 
the American Government at honiu, end 
this foci tho Gazette urges, to show that 
hewu wrong. Mr. Web 
Secretary
@ti)e iltarket0.
(ceaAzerro w^v »TAOM».De,TM.) ce,
Butter, prime family, retail 13 fo) 20 a pen-vrfui eeneemreuro of’M„.utr.ie, 
CoorESAor, Pork barrels. 80 : deck, eiu«n’e Delight. EUer. Ye!i-.» l




Cotton Yab.\s. ass’d Nos. 0,7 ®
Batting, Jo
• Candle-wick, 18
Cbeesb, Vl'est. R.. cks.
Do. in be.ves.










Baogins tfy^ 13 ® 14
Castinss. Hollow ware, ft fc . 4
Flooe, Cify Mills, bbl. 84 fo) 44
BboktSif ft lOOfc *3 *
Corn Meal, ft bush. 3& fo) 40 
82 fo) 2i
Vo. G.
IHES.tRS.trARIL. La i;o,Mroc.\D of 
Itiu CompBBy 1* al. 
nest liirrallv a lul- 








of Medicine ud Ph*?m*ey:-i-“Few »c~tab!o
6 fo) 6} prednctloM eililUt meie fioircr iipoo the »vj.
7 fo) 74 (t«" ffotrelty. So po-vtrful v ts i,* ecuon «-
k oad dkqiestng them to a new lioilthy ocUoa, 
thatlils j-MUyle bepief.rre<i,i=,” H,f|„. 
tber elide, “that H ii in ebnate dlscaaca aoA 





•aw no danger in giving Groat Britain 
the right toltoard ond like pussesaian 
of every American veroel, making X 
search afiorslavcs the pretext. To him, 
the doclrino wh ncN nuw. In Iho war 
of 1812, he thought the bearding of A- 
m.'rican vesuls and the tearing from 
thenoQ of American wamen, and com- 
hem to serve on board ofthe
.......... i»n of war, WM no good cause
of war, but Gen. Com thought otherwise. 
Each anted in obedienoe lohia early prin­
ciples, and Daniel Webster eotsht to dis­
grace the man ttrat had grappled with the 
ablest of British Sutesmen. end thwarted 
their darling roheine of the right to roarch 
allveerolsBoaiiogtheoeean. Theresuli 
was not wbat Mr. Webster aatioipaled.
When about leaving Franee to return 
homo, as Afr. Webster supposed ia dis­
grace. the Americans io Paris iendured 
Gen. Cqas a public dinner, composed e.v-
Facirs, Peaches,






Molasbbs, ^ow OVIajiis, 
Nails * SrfxSs—iW^cg
s, Wemera, t.e«^. 










4i fo) 86 
28 fo) 36 
40 fo) 46 









rU!e Cempoued mtj i 
l»l. It li cempeted of * mimbpr ef Ui« nnt
JU. Th-we ore ee higbly eeaeer.tretod Ot-f. 
there ere many mare doece In the bottle thro la 
loj ef the very J*i«mbetau edvented.
eeredilu'-Ml preperalleiueri: do IiHUi ibui «• 
Jbjp n|«t-b«*ri leering ut, toe .lonwr). end 
•follli C in the betllre. T.i u«e n er-ek infa.lo:.
Bloc, or lllie tr3v.|iii,g in b.mw epii.,ia,uen:: 
eurroullDelaadaf Inn tii-li-.iioein,r 
Tb*«, Ihinp. briej 50. l-,l ell wh- berr merre
fd tebe leeUinesm8r»»fikan„i;st;-. i;--*nv oih-
«fo> 6} 
8 fo) 12 
30 fo) M 
to fo) 30 
6 fo) 12
ualveriM om tb» PlUj isd Rule-, .J ,ne.Jr u-
leUe vilue. Those wh« toko iVro nerd n.-r.
AprU 26 JAMES WORMAldk
LlTMJiEK!!
!!0(l.0(l(l rcnr or DO,ni««
9oo,««o ^r.i<ii,F.s! ;r:;^,£^Si^,^l1Vtr^;^i;r
,ml!LES pjiisTEE !;sSH£
JOIM-O,) ni'i imlin; i.> ij„„cd S»woiililt
•KAMJOFST.
eonMOKUAY.
oH W Y..rl.. Of i(^ o»s.||.-.,o,..f I, 




ilji» aud rractioiwl towiiphlpa, lo- 
of fbe hafr /tifr, awl imi nf tiir 




0 iiol~. ran la- I14.I in |i|i> r.-iiiilv.' and ;i. I-
«.1h.>v .-an 1« in M.}-,, ili;. no. arrla
-iScVIblar tl..- Ippl.:a-U-l.' hi Idilp. K. 
lihain,!-!.
:i I,Up. Xa. i. a
lit^rtrrfTfd ami for tsale
IniT  ̂Tuir Whllr Ixfld;
h Brown mi-i l!o:! I-.-ad.
nail rifliid. A hint *6 
ni:^IIOI'4: MOI
JfiM rrreirftl ttnttforiinU 
the fartori/ frirri,.
nVOZ. .MihppuB’ColIiloooswtri&rafea.
.10.- .Mill dox. nnn .U: jflll IIm. Baiting: 2.VI llm.' 
tai.dIo.*U.-k- All u.. tok 0 Iho M.J..IIU- 





. «f rang* itinKn.ts. 
rcnlv-iiiurnntl Ihlriv. 
10 niid thlrly.iuo, of
List of X«tten
BENfAlNlNU I« the rnaiomce:




W K Akin 
II » Ball 
\Vm E »111
f A. R. 0R08B7,
......... MaypTlIlel - »r»iuv*«ito

















F n Rrmi-ii 





Jim. B Upplrr 
! Muy Uinru 








)j)rafc00ional iilatiis. ‘ ClBciaiiatt F«ck«tB!
AttorBCy at Law.
I J. 1 .........
Ci*a«, Maplor, V 




-• .Sn-plmn Jlyor. 
K.-V A K Aluriii
Nancy Marlin
IHllip.
ME ri-Arn. raniniriK-ing 
AIiiNllAY.lhalw.-iitv-ngliHi dim af Aiign»l: l-rmin-l B« 
a.-»t, fnr IliP dtaimMl cf Uie p.ikli- lan.l. wiiliii. [ J ll.nl.Iry 
1l.r uinlarmruUnBaa Uwn.lii|>t and fnwiiaual ; |{.,|,, n„i 
l«wn.lii|iK, to-ivil:
yiirl/i \<f the hast line, aiul ireft ef ihi 
foHTih principtt} mrritli'iK.
Fraellunui Inwii.Mp. l»-i'iily-i.l< luidlu-.-nly 
.a-vrn. aud tnwiulilpa Hr.-nt'v-Hghl, lu-anlv- 
tiiirly. llilrty-one.and Ihirty-lwn. ol rinp-1






.1 II n-lant 
OUarkluw













3 John O I’avrly
icllBoal lewDi>hip.lit-anty>«i|.'litaad Mn 
UI-, and loR-itflili-* thirly usd (liiriy-o
Igo •niXNTT-TIlllIX.









OJJIwlMMAVl, 0M30. I IVbruarySriMP. nSd-Iy-
N01ll.e*I>fBLi^ Proprietorfi. 
pORNI
«„ I i™, ,»U-, »ia»«tinit.
Ill ha found
OIDce— On M Stmt itl. Arnnl-ef & /.linMlertr. j (sTndly!!'l«rlTNn'^**^ ***^ 





>r P.-arl anil AViihnit alraol.. I 
of Ihc 1 oatoBlco. MuMula «ul Oil- 
Uulla. l«..M|uan-. fr.-»i ll.i. Ki.-nmlK. 
- id oin- .qunro ueat of Main >|rcrl.
‘ WOmS Y.
Attorney & Cemuellor at Law,
- . »B-
ItfAY Kil be nds! hi. officr-.nn Market 
IVI alroel, a fear doon above llie Beverly 
-----------------------3—J------------------------------- llnime; mid a-ill pruellce. n> lu-rctofore, in Ma-
BE VEllLYSllorsE. iSztS:;::!:"-'*-""--''"- ■■•'.l;',.;'”
Ht
Front ai
p! ^Iway. la, i, 
Inmlliig. 
Mayuville. Jan.
jRlCEARD H. STANTON 
ley at Law,
«.l25(inir, Bj. I MATBViiLa; ET!
riitylo OlCee, Second .1- [fob91y
.hire of jMililic la raliil, ... ... IlUehm 
1-e Iiiodemie, Porli-r
m'onduDni at lliii 1
19. IMP.
li'amo/'ci îubr 
' i Henry rook
iEN BAY. cow- j 
niencingon MOXUAY'.tbu tn-iMytimt day of 1 
\ngu.t nuvi. f-.r llie dleooaal of the public land. ' 
Itn,.le.l wllhln Ihe oodomienlloned loB-.n-l.lpa I
:-nd frOBItonal !o*-nali1pa, lir:
iVnrM of the base line, uni raft of the. 
fourth prhiripol meriiian. I
Townahipaihirtv.lTvr, Uiirtr*aig. and ihiriv- J |l c 
wen. aud ftoclloW luwnalirp thlrlyolghl, Of , Mot,- J Crowcli 
rangeTMrvTT. !hiaimiel Cahill
hmriinnal torrn.bipo tUirly-rivo. Ihirly-alx. 1 Jumca Cannon 






UytrtolT.of oil kind, v.t
g, Juneg?.sifopA ironnis.
t. fiir anle 25 eU. 
.M:iy«vlll~. r& .MnUKis.
or cuurHe I/on trant some 
DR7 GOODS!!
good, lind we ur- cni.iitaiillv ro- 
1 .-II very l„«—II--M UrowM C..I-QFIl alBcJi
“asme I'-Mic-'.e 
J-im- Itre.« !!- -.1 V aiw-jc. r..ri2i,.i-:ll-l 1 li-k. yuni wide): Glagliaw id» V--PJ- Cloll.a, Ca«l-
mer W'-ar; U«ol». SI.om. Iloi, 
-IQi
David Parahill 
Marv F I'nrdum 
Mi-ai Klla Pike 
Ali.. TIorrlelRic- 




C. W Klggln 
Marv Roach
Fraelional lownahipa thirty-five, Ihirty-.ix, .Curolino L ■..............
thirty.M-vi'U and Uiirlycighl.vf range twilxty. Elliabetli Cai'rieht 
TWO. 'j Crawford
litaiy. 
luiied frnio Ihe aalea.
prer- ed in iheonl-r
mi. with BlIcoBvenie.........................................
tdiall have heeii n<T-ryd and Ihooaini thuai
purpo(ct,wll
above inrBlioB-d lamb 








E J I^ltyardi 
3 D SalyVr
no sale kIiuII be kept open longer than two ' \V 
:i. uiid no priralu entrv of anv of llie land. ' Sli 
In- arlmiltrd unlU aller the expiration of the X,









- Kdw'd M Sleclia 





under my hand at the Cllr af Wa>h- 
l■bcighlh Jav of May, Anno Domlo 
iimiid eight hundred and forii .eight. 
•Prertdeni: JAMhiS K; P> H.K.
M. Yoinn,









Mn.-0-..g; .MKI n*. Fewher.. 
>-l)l„T,.|.i,d:






[.Ki'-T who hni. your prodnre end 
--I Ihu niali-r. M'- l-iiv n- nrlv evv 
- l-'arim-t r-.l-'-e. :-l Ihe l-lfln-r|-r1ee. 
Ill lokccpi V- ryliiiiiga I'arin- rwunl., 
Kidl lower than any -ilii-r II-iii..'.—
Ss;;."'"-"..... ■"
fiiir vs*-ggnii .till niok"« regubir trip* to on l
fmiii .MayM’illr. W- bind onn-lre. to I..... I




W. W. I.AM AU.
■nr.'M'.nirn.I.Y nnnnnnco. t« Ui.fil..nrl* 
•It- en-I i;i.-|-„l.|i--ilint he lui.removed.frrMo lib 
-- -tan,I lo.-\II--ii'. i.-wbl-ek, Na.S.Srroiidold
mb ar..| riisianiei 





ilem-e* of Ibe neiiMin 
--d.be la ennhh-d to ..
Of ifet to Pro.cniptlou rbiimiintn
Everv penKin entitled to thn right nf pn- 
eniptloM to any of ilin Iwida wlihiii iho town 
.■•ip. and fracauiial lowra-lilpa abnvv enuiiwra 
led. i. rerjiiired In ertahli.h tlie lome In the nal 
i-Octioii of the Regiairr and K-c-iv-r of III 
|irD|K-r land oflici-. and make payment Ui-n f.-r 
an soon lu uraclicable after ueelug till, li 
and I-e.ure the dnv nppoinled fur tliecomiu
of Ihe pitUric loilo of the land, i-mlirsrlng 
- ■ • ....................... ...................vill Uel dalmed, otlsernbc m
fortcitrd.
-in CommiMlodvr i
Two Valaable Mosoo Co. FaxmB 
ror Sale.
rrill' niibacSIser new elTcn for rain lib two 
1 viiluulde farnu, lying in the eoiiiitv of ttu- 
eon. K.-i>iu< ky, uboul SW miloo from Ihe 
of Muy.ville, ou very oec
furma oro adjoining 
.old .cparalely or Higelher, a. may lw»t 
. . Irrhniwr.. This «ald Erma contain lOO 
-erCM of good Toboeeeaml Hemp land, about 
' claateil—the m-ldne good lii.-ibcr-d
rb farm tli--rc i. 






!?'T. i:—iI-1:ihe Ohio river. Hi . ^lhert..rrimi to llioclU'. There lando will be n 
onvery n-a.onable lerma, pay.vlle one-ll.lrd III 
h'liiH. an-l tlu-lialBnce in two asinnol pavmonta. 
I'.ir lariher porlicularo, apply to the auiwerlber 
rciiilng on ilm premlaca.
y -.'I. 'IS—tm tlliOnCF. W. LOCK.
Tiic »latt
A Hook {nr n 




upon leniai a. low n. can 
houw- in Ihr cliy. Jl-s willaav to tlioae wW-iiig , “ "'■'-T'ionof Imj'
“Els 12; ''S.!2i,S2;s:: i 
,2.::?:,:^ =:S
Il la. and rlwiiya aiuu.' — 
ilil:, .oloagaoheconlrob;
" n. B. llbCLOTIilNOand SU -E8TORF. I 
v-illr-uniu i.l theoM.laiid. on Market alrwl. Il 
Any p-rwin n id.iii- to piircliaao will -lo well u 
10 .rIMheiu oir at tc
itfHlI
s«r» Amfricuit Citixenlfl
nlnlno iho Addresa and thu 
file PreolJcnt* of tbo I'liiled 
tn-ngnral. Animal niid .Hpeeial. from 
.. IStti.wIlh aMeinoir nfroch oftlicPros- 
ld.'nK, anda lltatory of their




1-t, ma Market au
l!--r.:Ua 
iiuJ ch.irgr :SI, I'-I-.-dl-lf.;lY-ibl.ah to amt. oftSewh,
3Si‘32.™”iS,j;'s:ilr',£(




Chao PIJamen illl l  Smith
MANSIOiyilOUSE,
Aod Oenera] Stage ft Steamboat OBee,
(Corner ofMuini SI Clair H*-)
^riinftfort, iaj.
N. Sli!ELDa.~lVoi>rio7or.
rplll.s coimno.ilouaMdeonvenlenllv laeai 
X HOTEL. Iioring been purctmaed. lharonc 
ly ro|wirai! and refiiniiidicl by Hie proaeni pro­
prietor, la nlwnya o|>uli for fiic recepUou of vl>ll-





■s -t. and give Ilia m 
which may U confidedS'as;:;;
lUon





-1 whom every olteiilion will b.- iiai-l wl 
onlrlbnle to Iheir romfnrl and vonrcuic 
niiorvl9. IMS, |y
P.tKKKIi’S Hol'Hh,
Second St., near Wall, MayaeUlo, Ky.
milE iinder.igned. lole of Hie «-verly Horn-. 
L haaihe pliuaiire lo liifnrni hie frleiida and
V. A J. A. Monroe,
; ,£.TT0?.r3TS-
rratalilaM,
■'CKTTT-D praclieo in Iho ronniien of Owei 
•- TT Scolt.lIenry.AndefioiinudSlielbT.»iid
"•,ln«ll Iho roiiTl. of Frankfort. 'MBco on St.
''£r;vr,'4T“‘!r™'‘'"*
CO'JoJiN A. MoxisfiB, Commimionorfor 
the Slate, of liulluna, MlunoiirUTeniieiooe, and 
Loui.iana. will lake tbo aekbowlodgment of«ia , ... ________
doedaond proof of otlier Wlilinga to
XaipPFWfe «. Trimble,
the proprl slor Ih prepnr-l lo give lo tJiooe ..... 
mav fiivor lilmnllli acall.a K-ntiicky vrelnomo. 
and tho bral faro which Hie market nfl'ord*.
Hli Honso I. convenient lo Hio Packet Imnd- 
will be in reoiHnena to - 





Seiran J Korley 
J .lin Flndi 
























iponed a Boarding EetiBe, on Front Mriwi, 
I inihehoiioc formerly occupied hr F. T. Herd, 
[ Eaq., a few doom below tbo Iwx 'Hou*e. where
sz'i-'s.'r/K'SE,-,;
TIio.War-1 
Bam'l Wnllii'I M' llingnford 
H1.1II Wtilb. 
d M'hoalerRleh' M-h l































for anv of the above leltero 
•y ore aiiverliiwil.
n 11. STANTON, P M.
Mayivllle. Morcli S9. IS48—.33lf
w'ii.irisrM,;-
luekv. or Soiilhi-rn llllnoi.. OfCeiy 







WILL practice low ia tlm durls of Manon. 
U ondwilUllendtlriclIy to all bu«loe*a eon. 
fldod lohim In oil eaue*. when required, he 
II hove Ihe anistance ofNcaav W.iaaa,Esq., 





ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
^.Kra't»-t^o:-c'??l.im..n
TV any pan of Northern Kentucky or Wool- 
rrn A irginia.
Refcni to—L. C. t II, T. Pearce,
Caller 4. Orav,
R. H. Stanton. E*q.
Hampton. SDillh4(
Grayson, Jan. 2G, IMS.
Mnyorllle.
!Co".,rilliburgh
JOHIT I., BOYD, ______ ^ ....
o the piihllctlial Iho above eslohlislmiout 
hear thoroughly repaired, and I* now In com
Dec. 15. IMG.
7" ATTftRNKV?r^^fAwl^?^(f/e, ffart PIIiLS.
Ufi"*M*'‘' pR. I-K^nOY, a Ilccnli  ̂oJ the Ro>-oI Coh
120, •RET Kuiwrio
L U. Spindle ft J. M. Alex
.... ..unllly GrinOslone 





No. 8, E. Front 
• 17. it, Clnelnnali. 0. Hemlag^urg, Ky, Ooe.fi, '47. nolSif
dlanptedandao- 
I ou Urn Wealcrc 
I peraona reaching Mayo 
'
lyahoutCo'cloukiP.M.




TERN RESERVE CflEESEalwnyo 
I band, and for nalo by
1.5, "'•■'•KK
Wlion yon cauhiiv ilu.o.
Ami Iho reward t,/y«u, indmu^^?^
intcn Tea Agency Xeriwed.~^I 
now mi hand, and will oonllnuo lo 






./-jv-urf., 4c-.. and havo made arrange. 
forfrrah.iipplirawhen wanted, all (wir- 
of Ihe beet and purrat, end labeled and
irMl. Price*
ao Clueliinatl—oiiiii and ace.





iving from Pltuburgh a verv large 
.1 ofthe above genuine JUN'IA* 
liiiiukramt - ■ -
u oball be I
by me will bo
jmS,'
r ,
, itloek verv heavy and
a;',':rAT.’r
that *11 Iron aold
I.BUdd good u ot price* as 





i k* ill 
NO. H.i  RICHEi 
19.1948.
1
4 0 Imlf barn-b.; ^ ^ 
90 10 gallon keg*;
Family Floor.
V.
WISH to contract for lO.ODO bnoheli Spring
or FRAXKLtN.
layariUc, .April 19, JE48. BcUon Sire
why BOI one Irtal gives- . 
Yon llnol repent It while you Hr*. *
JiiHiata A'aUs.
»“> n_ JAMES WORMALD




HI8HOP. WELLS & CO., 
^j^O”»^StMmboal l.an<iing,CinciBaii|,0.
ivAtei'SsniSt.,.,..
/I ry*i,peri»r article, at veav low ngures si 
hardwnro house of * ’ ‘
_opl2U______ _Hl-XTF.R jU-IHSTF-R,
rntlery.
k LARGE addition lo our prevliiui bavy
IL slock, received and fornale iitv cr------
HtJNTERAlTll;
nr. X« Koy^s 
Chrrre anH SarBa{iar(UA
InL
........... privnU- jiiactlco for .
the Wild Cherry and Sara 
made an exlnicl of them, wh: 
g-labic*. he lias combined in < 
' ' la the Eur >Hier ve-
iml wblcli ir
IX^mnic
the attention of Ihe American 
They tre the mast efiioaelDuspu gntive 
ayeidiscovared. Dio Wild Cherry is 
, posoensingaperient anil — 
which make It valnabi




ion and Coun of Appeal- 
id to llioDi will niceivo thoir 
OTl-d tothey can be iiaglil In tbo West. We will br ; ja!at ^XpTom“““?nXm”"offil!.,'X!lO .Tra 
tfdTrary ot^^“l7h'i’lbS'ub-'' Umedlaloly oboro John
PHISTI
_____ .illenDnlldiaga,"
Main atreet, “*lgn nf Uie Sew.'
AENT A STEWART, 
Lato of FonomoQtb, Ohio,
________________
.ftnysi ille Faetoi'ff. ] uu.i.. and win hi---------- •
_ DOCTOR NELSON.
rtFFEILS hi* Profeaslonal aen lce* to Uio clli-
I...IDk rraldenev io Ik- hoasc fonacrly oeeupied I 
Richard Henry Lee. Esq., ou the eenn-r
' I dwelling.•' hU office street*. 1Mey 3. 1848.—Jill
of Kentucky and Uliio, 
cated Iheir cstablisbmeiit In 1 
vllle, oil Sutton Street, bMv 
' set aide, whi-re they a 
-rriors in Ihdrl 
nn Ihe must 1
ty of Mays, 
•I, Front and Se- 
prepomd
. , . Hiank Hiose Ii
I delil.id lo me for b-ing prompt. ____ ________________________________________
t.onisville Lime.
i on DDLS. LouiiWillo Lime, in euin 
jr>«.| 4Uralaby AU’n;fi,MF.TCALFE4C(
re:i.'"“
tip 111 momory oVXportM relai’lveii; rTHE nnd( 
orwho may wish to have anv olber I X e*lab1I-l. 




Ifiiym-nte. Ajirll I9^P£?^—H4-t^Farm for Sate.WISH lu sell mv Farm, lyliigOI. niHi-n- from Flniiing>btirg, on Hie Upper Blue Lli'h roud.
iipsifiMili
iiinc M-tf THOMAS DRRXNF.N. Uih-vr E-'Ver AValche*. in hnnllng ewe.; Gold 
'on Mirer lai|dtic Wntclie*: Guid Guard —d 
Foil CIialu*,S.-als and K<-VK;.Mi,ilatureSetti
. Krniil .....................
ulton, where he will eonllnnei r-„ . 
work ill Ih-most auaroved and I J“-W» 
SAMUF.L McKEF ----------------
Chlorofonn.
TbB. J. .TAYLOR, D-nlW, ha. receired and 
XF i* daily n*inglli-Cma»oroui, for Hie pre- 
reutiun of luiln during surgical oneralion*. 
Tbo~^ of the MMIcal Kaenll^ wUu have tested
I plae- 
Iffire (ou Sutluii SI. adjolniug Uio Bank.
-•w”or' rii-B WUU. at ...........
pile-* II* low as Ih-- -rame d-wriplion i-l 
-ail U- r-,rni-hr.| l.vanv -rtablishiii-iii i„ 
eat. At 1,11 liiu.-s i.ii Imml. Gaok Si,.r--s -I 
.. p-ilt.,
White and Drab
nrnrer ami Otlcr HiH».
,1 TieRY inp-rior article of Wlillo and Drab 
j1 Brarerandnuer Unis, for sal- at n-dun-rd 
t.kes.tl the lint ami Cap Sl-ir-nn .SiUtoii Htm-l, 
f [nplSfil jAMES WOUMALIJ.
jyaim.
Ei'f ESSi
'l'’rcmriimiVt7,^^^^^^^ Ko.4 Allen Buildings,.Malnslrcet.
■ ’t B. JAt.'oik
-iiilie*' and Gentlemen'i
did'.'!-.........iiaicket,' jSl. I.ouI«, aud a vigi
-■BOORB," and by never beingul 
Mni.KN.M.KTia. aarlly*o,he hcpr.to 
Will leave Mavarlllo . aliare of public natruiiog*.
alternaleilays, CescepHng Sunday )l N. B. Dlsraani of the Eye particularly at*
--...»
halfroin eighi
t merilaiid rrcelre a
Breast' ,
andSlI- and.^alunlovi 
ver Sprclarlrs; Gold and Silrer I’ruclls; Gold cinnall Iho all 
r-<n^iu Goldand Silver Holders; (iold^und F.l- | 1........Gol u-........ ..
Tl.imble.; togetli.-r
■ In niy_ llne  ̂not mmmeratod. .Also, a very |
iindsome’^lot''of FANS. 






U- III -r all snru 
v.liolcsal* *n.| ralall.
-s -o 111. frii-n.is
.'iO'
\2D
WRAPPING PAPER, araorled 
[.(yt2aj J. B. M'lLVAIN.
fihorelsand Spadt
loZ. Anieo'.Miovels and Ppad 
:eiv.-d at Hi- lliii
.....
e-tCal to any in Ih- West. All of which 1 offer 
low foreasb, or on time to punctual 
.nay‘.'4





Lil will herrafter pracUe 
mnecUou in
|.N.
.......... -.4 S es jn.t rc.-




:s—Hiil all-atlon of lli..r.s
'Thr Fornarttisi: 




ts branebes, w ill I-
all- ndc-l In, mul eon-
ly -mlMi-rt, His bast 
-IS, and w- II ealculalcd
Salt.
inn BBI-H. A.No.tSali.r-sie od p-r st-ain- 
dfor*aie l.v
F1-: 4 ca ■
-0 of l-lanes eom-
Slarrh.
I^QBOXES Pearl Starch, JusI received and f-ir 
J1U1T7* '"'^ARTU^, MKTCALFF.4 Cl).
Spanish IJigars.
A l-ARCLnot Spanish and half Spsnl.l. Cl- 
Jl gore. In bvxc* of all *ix--s, for sal-low hy 
jnlyS crilTER&OHAV.
0 boxes':
-t •• 5 1,
U •• IG 
1 •• Lb
I witi Mil Ihe
tO.tJt.V
I. Tobacco < 
DSMlo^ l̂^alPeleraburg.
niHfve lot ofTtibaece at the
llIvlmTio »H.‘'




A LL wiwms Inricbtrtl to mo m raqn-aitel to 
IL <att and sciil-, eltber by nolo or ciwh. a* I 
a.,1 aiixit'Us to elos- i--. bti-ln-tra to Ih - dale 
..f li,«|mr1n-.-r-hii- -wti-irr.W -,:gh.
Ji.ua 9--A. tL.'«.»RSH.‘.*.L.
lUne^iur.
/i nBIJt. pure Vln-gar, jnsl r-c-lrod and fc 
Dsaloby ARTi:fi.MKrCALFE4CO.
•■One OoDce of Precaution ia worth Tan 
Foundaof PreacripUoo.”
Purtfy the niuod, and pre/«re fAe Sitilcmfur Hit
Dr. Towunend’ii 4.'(»iu|hiuiiiI 
Exlrnvl ol Mnmnimrillii.
aekniiwl-dgiil by Ihooc who liavr 
given il n/aiV (>ia( (tho only Ira- tret) lo lie Ihe
eBFrratrst Dlcssfitfl anli eContrrefit
HE ACE! 
rriihs Etira-I i» put up ill Qi-
.1. hi»ix/i-/i-»eA,o/KT,pU-iu«jil, , .........
ed superior to any sold. It cur-» wlihuul win. 
Wing, purging, oickeiiiiig ordebUllaUug the pa>
Die great beanly and raperlnriivof HihSar* 
•cpartlhi over nil dllrerramedhs Is.'wbUa llend- 
ionlM diSBoaa. II Invigorulw the body. It Is 
leonsofuily In tho rrniuval und permaiiei 
f all dlaeases arising from au impure nta 
hload, or habit of 111- system. Il diffe 
Hally, and I* » vastlyso easenll l *0  sup 
olborpulent ronsodla, that Kki oot iw 
go late Ihe hands of Ibtw- whose sin 
itunHygMnujIdtwtbcw.-lghi "
'itt
. to all 
I rnlUo-l to 
lelvas <
a mynei
only hyv W,S.B:iOWN4r), 
t the .New Oun,. ll„ok smie. .'ilsrk-l si., 
-larcliJlaysvm-. Ky.
OJ!ee, No. 7S. IFalnul St.,
TNSURF.S Buildings, Furnllurr, Morclrandioe "" ‘"jnlleSti-tf
X and properly g-uendlj- in the city or conn-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
trf-,ag.d,u.ll,«Qrd.m:,gobyfireellberpcrpol,i-l MtutS. iiatS, MatSl
aj;r-otompfiy
oikectobb:
John Sergeant, Adolplins P-rklus.
William Lynch, Georg  ̂Abball,
Thomas Allebene, I’aMek Brady.
John Welsh, Jr„ John F. Lewi*.
■ |•|C.Mo,Fraucts D. Janvier, Set. Sam-   Sl rlou, 
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Acvnt, 
aprI9 No. 1C, Market st., Maysville, K




1). S. CiiAJiiiE-js. See'u. 
^1118 long-tHblbh-.! Company, wilh ihe'ino.1
Seas, tliver*. aud Lakes.







For the re iNo‘V. r ie.Ky.panics, I
For Sale Cheap!
\ SramXg.''’' '’^CDAHl!E9“nii^t:R‘ 
April 19, ln-18.
‘“Hri-




mki of ills own manufacture, ht 
Iring from N-w York and Phll-
.l *hiiii lu offer pureba 
10 aeleei from than eai
fuiind in any 1 
• .MavsvilU., 
Alaysillle, April JAMES M li!, '48.
traffon Boxes.
constant supply will be kept on 
liand. linlyu) JHO.Ii M'lLVAIN.
China.
on PACKAGF.8 of fine Fron-h Tor-elaln. 
4U mnlalnlng rich fancy geld Und and plain 
while Dinner and Ten eel* eompl-toi rich vase*, 
innatal oraanKnl*. Cigar *ubiI*, Culegn. bet* 
Un, Fruit huki-t*. Fruit bowl*, Curd badtole, 
4c., 4c. 7'be wboln eomprMng Ihe largeal 
ltd most eiwnplei* m-orinient nf French China 
rerbronghtloUibirliv. Forralelowby 
JAMES PIERCE,
jnly 5 Market street.
tSUtsu Mustard Spioous.
A N Indispenralde artlelc for table use;
A ALifiy- L-imp - -; Bnishes:
I for sal* ly 
JAMKri n
d lo eraJIcale fiio bo
Ihoojientlen of.
oaUoB gohnndln linsdi they 
■■swell astho bod; thus weakening filesystem 
which ih-y wrroreonlrcd lo eleaoae.nnd mak­
ing the euro generally almnit as bad, and fre- 
quenfiy much worae, than Ihe disease. Dr. Le 
Roy's Pill* on Iho conlrary strangllicn and (ono 
Hicsyslem which they purge and purify. Aud 
Ihle is their peculiar altribule.iuid fits principal 
cause of Iheir iinlveraal popularilv.
P, 8. Thcvirtiies oflhc Saranpn^illannd Wild 
Cherry iiro loo well known lo medical m-n and 
•• •' '• to reqnireforlhcrdelall.
The genaliin artiele can be harlot
J. \V. JOIIK.STON & SON'S 
May 7. Drag Store, Mayti
fmrina Cordial.
IVrEITHER marrlod or single poiMU will bo 
il ilimppointed In finding Uie original celebrel- 
in Cnniial, which is ono of Uio moot
alashlo medlclnrs now In noo. nt
• —.JOILVSTONT Drugstore.
Mavsvilla.March 6.
Ice Cream Season lias oniTed!!
JOHN BHOSEE mosln-sp-clfnlly inform, hi* 
tl old friends, nnd Hie pnblle generally, Uial bis 
Splendid Ie« Cream Saloon,
Neatly and taslefnilv fnrnlsbeil, will he epen 
Tlllfi EVENING, for the recepllon of tfaemi 
:ha aredispos-d loiodiilge in this dellghlfol na ifurc, reiuly lo wait upon th-in with alac- 
rily. Hr Inrlu-* v»n all to come frequently, 
nnd partlelpal- In'tho eU-gant pnstlme of social 
eonvereiillon over a bowl of UHi cooling and 
h^thful bev-
lo subscribe l.imsclf tbo 
IMIC* very humble servaiH.
JOHN BR08EF.
N. n. Cakes, CainUcs, and Tropical Frails, 
■is lo the fro-always on hand, as nerompsnlmeuU
xen nrclar. Mayoville.MoySHi 1841
rn HALF BARRELS MOI.A88E8.nprimc 
tiv nrUclr, just rrri'ivrd and for rale low, by 
BISHOP. WELla 4 CO..











Duleb MaiMsri- y 
S.C. Soda;
boxcaHby lil Window Glosn;
____ T«n Bark WuteX
W?,:3,Kr2c;,2:tdi"as
era lo our olock, whieli is large, and u well m- 
oortedasany offered In tbo west, which we trs
Maysville, Feb. 1C. 1 £48—9G-tf,
Hood Sa
JS still ready to admiul 
X Ihatwillgivolilm aes cr to the wants of ill
U ‘‘ Prime i’iak Root;
Cream Tnrlar, Kef. Bora*. Connry Aid, it, 
Remeunbor Ihe Herald Rnlldlnn No. I,
may 3 J. tw'follNSTW? WN.
O. R- CBZCBBB DEPOT.
rstVcslern KcN-irvcCheooo.frflsb.^-oni 
' d for nlo olCn no*e*M____«iU tho Dairy, Jus
Cinclunnuli price*, fo....................^.
leliall bvrecciviug weekly suiinlle* tlirailgh. 
It the neason. CHAB. W. PllANKLIS* 
May 17;'44. Sullonatrart.




PATENT Piinpeniion. Slan<rl,sfflp*. Gilt and 
X Damnak, Girandole*. >l1veredand gill; Bo- 
gnet holders nnd glassco; laiinpMat*. Rlanaad 
Drops; ino rough and ent Globe*, nwortodaliu; 
11*11 l.anlern*, new paltern; I/imp Trimnien; 
Paper Shade* sad Lamp U'kk: iiisl reccired 
and for sole low by JAMES riERCB,
• n*7___________ Market alrerl.
Df««ofHfioH.
■pHEparlnerihip h-reloforc r-lsllagbelireen 
X Iho uiideraignedlathl«daydl*Hilv«dbynD- 
nal consent, aoil Cobiini 4 Reeder are sallior-;  
• iheoldfirm. 
JNO. A. COBBilK, 
H. R. REEDER.
april 90,1848. tVAL B. HUSTON.
Cebom&Beeaer,
BN llielrthonkalo the friend* and cos- 
ryllherri
favora, and will end-ave, by mrera
nowfirin. Onrsi 
good, and the asso nf llnrelivtire
....................  ef':«X^iti
Farmers lo our slock of 8CYTHES 
KI.ES.juslrecelveilforl'rt sale*of 1 
Ms;svllle,April;
rt^elaliv call Hi* ntl'r-mioo of" MercluiBts and 




TT Is absoluioly noeenary that ail Hiose li-JeH- 
X edtofiie oU Him should come furword and 
selHe Iheir notes and neesnnu. tV„ aregnlog 
aetlle up tbo old hii-ini-**. and ilelayt in 
ig payment iin,!erthe present cIrenoisUm 
ill niUon«ivir oiirpnrtnw. Me hope onr 
fHendswill nut wall fnr further nMleo about this
rint strmF nat». ^ .
-VOHM.UD.
i500-r227.':r,S2r
•;■;;;; conu.K * »**-«.
Jn*t re-ci 
July 5
■ JO by 12 
:elrcd and for sale Tow l-y
iKIt’S. METCAU E 4 CO.
Teasn^^Latest From China.
78 fill) do do do
9 caseoiiaperbluck do
'or inip-rory low* by 
CUTTER 4 GRAY.
SHMdries.
wl Diiich MoiMer; 
boat Jnil1 HRD.1 MKIll
800 ■ ___________
2 bbl*. num ground Ginger, 
100 Iba. Nutmeg*:
8 half pips* Pale Bramly,'
9 do rnroPortWUup  t V(
I pipepnn- Holland Gin; 
Jnat receired andfor aalo by
jnly 5 CUTTER
«f4!Cl.1000^^' ^'**** ****''
4h0 lh«. EnglW: Bl'h-ler do do
19ft«'b*.Naj’Ior4C»-*.GeniuuiRotli Ro- 
veal d'rraf from New York, wtrnuUod good,eelve









Mtck«hXfi*a, halls nnd 
Loaf fiugar.amortaduoo.i nod
All Q^^.1 oSl“ o7» r«l t«»“ “
tTAII klndoof iwodnce rocelvi-dlne«>b*»g«
t"'*'*'‘'’'l'cHAS.W.FRANKLIN.
HUywUla, April 12,1«M8. Battunhtrret-
WllHe LIBM* Oftoi eWpr ¥»■««»»•
